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TO H A V E  
NTY F A IR  IS 
PREPARE EARLY

v ■, , in Foard County, it is 
I, oumo a fixer! thin r̂ in

Robbers Blow Safe 
of Post Office at Ben

jamin Sunday Night
BIG RAINS MEAN THE CHILD MUST

According to 
daily papers '1 
into the post

have
lint jn order to make a 

, what it ought to be we 
. il time. We could

lt , -ood county fair if we 
urt; two weeks before the 
j.r., il.e fair before we com- 
t , other the products for it.

,, failure in that case, 
the time when we are plant- 
crop .

,, v> f.. 1 will depend to some 
th.- planting right

a news dispatch in the 
Uesdav, robbers broke 

- office at Benjamin 
through the front door Sunday night. 
Tools With Which to drill had been 
procured at a local blacksmith shop 
ami the safe to the post office \\a

BEST WHAT CROP 
IN FIVE YEARS

e r t m e n r r w .  TrcMic: SEED TEST SHOULD
BE CONSIDERED IN Convention M ay 13th

EVANGELISTC WORK —

on now.

blown open and robbed
It is stated that the exact amount 

of money taken can not be determ
ined until an inspector checks up.

It is presumed that Benjamin has 
no night watchman, since a man who 

• . ’8 .<m the job would hardly let such
The showing we shall thing happen without trying t., pi, .

vent it. Every town needs a night
__ , watchman. No place is too small for

v that but it will depend upon rubber- to \i-it, a r i m.t frequently 
I and cultivation o f the crops | they find the small pluc-s good pp-k- 
l,.>. have been planted. ling.

just drops these points ______
, p,, matter to our attention 

t(; the proper time to
thinking about it. 

n-r fru, present conditions we
• ti to be one o f our best 
growing farm products of 
Wheat will soon be matur-

I pi . probability we shall be 
-ho.' > fine sample as ever
h • iy. Good reasons are 

the lrl h and the outlook for 
,. r,,i m e splendid, so that

• • . just what our possi-
an agricultural line we 

I,. \ now. In this con- 
«, a..'il i like to say. too. that 

t ‘ i b, one of the years 
ar i t'l unty does not fail to 
, xhib'.t at the State Fair. We 

w, will to Iniost the coun
talk it up, which is all well 
but there is nothing that im-
thi h ........ ker more than ex-

„f fori! products. The I’an- 
■utitrv has been taking high 
it- exhibits at the State Fair Purpose ,,i

«r or two and this has respective congressional dls-
rnu-h to do with send- ,rlcts; ,,lstrR,< l» ‘nh' "ntitle.l to
,.f homeseekers to that tw"  delegate to the national conven

tion. thei four ilelegates-at-large are 
elected by the state convention, so 
that Texas will have 40 delegates at 
the national convention.

The state convention bids fair to be 
an interesting occasion since there i- 
much discussion just at this time over 
the matter of sending an instructed 
or an uninstructed delegation. The 
piople are divided over the matter 
and the discussion has been warming 

| up recently. Governor Neff favors 
an uninstructed delegation, while it 
seems that the MeAdoo element in 
Texa> favors an instructed delegation.

If we understand Governor Neff, 
he does not oppose an uninstructed 
delegation under normal conditions, 
but he think- it would be unwise at 
this time, since he does not regard 
either of the leading candidates tor 
president as representing Southern 
Democracy, and hi* thinks tin- right 
man might show up at the right time 
and would then have a chance of be
ing elected bv an uninstructed body, 
while otherwise their hands would be 
tied.

April will end with a good rain The theme of the sermon delivered
1 erord. according to the gauge at the by Rev. T. C. Willett Sunday morn- 
First Stati Bank we now have a rec- ing was "Growth with reference to 
"rd of 2.2s inches for the month. All th« Kingdom of God.”
'his has fallen within the last half "Christ is the onlv great teacher 
ot the month. Commencing with 0f the world compared with the other 
April 1 "th we had .7u inches, on the I world characters of the teaching
2 .th ,!*2 and on the 26th .61. making da .-,”  said the speaker, “ and he is 
a total for the month o f 2.28 inches. I the only one that places great value

llii- is not so good as it was for upon the child and gives it its rightful 
Aprn last year, but in view of the place as one to be considered in the 
l ict that we had a good season up | work of teaching.” 
until April makes the precipitation all Htre thl, preacht.,. 
that is needed for the present.

Last year April gave us 6.97 inches, 
but it had been too dry up to that 
tune to give that much moisture a

According to the Mineral Wells In
dex, Mrs. John Rider, formerly Mi 
Marie Gordon of this city, was elected 
sponsor to the West Texas Chamber

BE MADE BEFORE 
PLANTING CROPS

According toof Commerce convention at a regular v " i “ ","1 tbl
meeting of the chamber of commerce N,‘v'*  lh“ l ” unt> « * * ' “ * tb^  18
of Mineral Wells, by a unannv. ms 
vote o f that body. The \\ . T. C. < . 
convenes in Brown wood .d a v 16th.

The sponsor or dutches* ai ! nr.'.i i 
o f honor will represent Mineral Wells 
at all social events and big pageant, 
according to the Index.

County Convention 
W ill Be Held Here 

Tuesday, May 6th

In another cidunm will be f »und a 
notice bv the county Democratic chair
man calling a county convention for 
Tuesday, May 6th, the purpose of 
which is to elect delegate- to go t- 
the state convention in Waco May 
27th. The state convention will elect 
delegates to go to the national con
vention to lx held in New York City 
some time in June for the purpose of 
nominating a Democratic candidate 
for president of the United States. 
So that the county convention i- very 

j necessary, a> also are the precinct 
conventions tomorrow.

Each county in the state will send 
delegates to the convention for the 

tde ting delegates from 
rei

discussed the 
child at length. “ A child can not 
grow into the Kingdom of God, hut 
it can grow in grace,”  he said. Com- 

. . . , , . ling into the kingdom means that
chance to do much good. This year t must be
we hail a fair rain in February 
amounting to .61 inches and then in 
March 6.09 inches, making the amount 
for the fiist three months of this year

must be a spiritual birth and 
there must be a birth before there 
can be growth and expansion of con
scious life.

•>.68, which is more than the ouarter , Attent,on * 'a" P,vt*n to the part the 
i entitled to to give us our annual h<"„, may play ... bringing the ch.l- 
rninfall „ f  20 inches, if it wen* equal-1 dn ,‘ inUL ht‘ kingdom. Its influence 
ly at....rtioned with each quarter. i ' 8 l," " ’,‘,Tul and parents can find much

But the fact that as a rule our wet- ^  d" m lh,s •?« -V‘r toT . V ,i,srha,,rt' 
test months are in the fall of the th" ,r rxsp..n.^rbill*y. The reason we 
y.ar. we have a .....I margin with a,v W r l e s s  is because we do not
which go through the year with the P "  ,be B'ven. ,us. ,h' r, v,s,,'n. i • , , . is not what it should be. Our cun-hone of making u good annua! record. I tjon „ f  truth is jmperflH.t . We

he present outlook for crops could s,„.ak „f religion, said the speaker as 
ban. v be better. The ground now j, iit.aVenlv religion, while it is all of 
possesses all the moisture it could thatt it js' a|so for this world, and in 

care of and crops are not need-j order that we mav brintf in the kinir- 
ing any rain whatever. Wheat is j dom we must bring in the children, 
uist about as good as was ever seen W(. hav,. tll„  i „nir thought that peo- 
in the country. There are some fe w jp |(, must become mature in thought 
‘ 'fids that have some weeds, but i before they are eligible to introduc

some risk in planting seed this year, 
especially cotton seed, unless one 
knows what he is planting.

In one county on the Plains a test 
has been made by county agent and 
it has been found that seed that was 
shipped in from other places tests 
from nothing to 65 per cent good. 
That means that poor seed could be 
planted and in that case the germina
tion will be floor and with ordinary 
planting there will be little assurance 
o f a normal stand.

The county agent thinks it is very 
necessary that t.’.e farmers know that 

ell high school baseball team will play their cottoi -eed ape good, or if they 
the strong Wichita High squad here are not a1., - . th*-y should plant mori
on Friday and Saturday, the 2nd and than the usually- plant for a land. 
•>rd. Poor seed he -ays are almost certain

The Wichita High nine has defeated with holly cotton and if there are 
many of the strongest teams of the farmers who expect to plant cotton 
state this year and the coach predicts soed gottei from bullies thev should 
extraordinarily good games. Among plant a little more than thev would 
the teams that Wichita has played are if they had m-  i from go. ! well ma- 
Amariilo and Vernon. tured cotton.

Crowell played a three game series A test ma(i(. an<1 thf, „,.P cent
he.e With Wichita last year, winning )>f sew| lhat haVt. tht, possibilities of 
one game and losing two extra in- Kern„„ati..ii t.an in thl, wav be de- 
nmg trays. Iho Crowell men look termined. The test a simple one

Crcwell High to
Play Wichita Here

Coach D. S. Ramsey announced here 
Wednesday afternoon that the Crow-

forward to a sweet revenge for last 
year’s trouncing and workout under 
the direction of the coach and Captuin 
Cock has already tak.-n on a new » 8* ! t e l f  you a"s'in 'V , 
pect o f hard work in preparation for 
the coming battles with Wichita.

and unv farmer can make it. I f  any 
one wishes to know how to do this 
he should see Mr. Kennels and he will

where the land was well prepared be 
fore sowing the crop is now pretty 
and even and has appearances of v ig 
orous life. Another good rain at the 
right time will be all the wheat men

tion into the kingdom, but that is a 
mistake, according to the position the 
preacher takes. Saving the children 
is bringing into usefulness and ser
vice their lives, while saving the

All Over Texas News

It is well also to see that maize and 
sorghum seed are good before plant
ing. One can judge these by merely 
making an examination with the eyes. 
There may be little danger in plant
ing poor grain seed, but one is very

;1!

bt had
flood

Th--■ things tell the tale 
nvir ’ wav to the man who
a new location.

men- let Foard County; have
ibit ig-xt fall. Then W *  corn-
new.

W. P. Garvin 
arried Saturday 

Colorado Springs

will want. Wheat will be heading i ajuHg jn snatching brands from the
generally in a few days.

Why Governor Neff 
Refused to Introduce 
MeAdoo to Audience

R E
Met!
fr

Gan 
nt hi
Eradi 

Sleep 
amt* c

of tl

l»n kenson, pastor " f  the 
,.i church, will return 
1 olorndo Springs where 

the marriage of Rev. 
if Hereford, former 
.’ I Mrs. Lucile Penn 

Springs. The marriage 
t, rday at higfT noon at 
dr \. Houghton, close 

dc. in the presence of

a very charming 
the honoree at sev-| 
affairs last week, 
nent was announced.
. presiding elder of 

i ; for four years and 
-Vo! the district arc 

Dilations, lie is sta- 
f-rd this year. The 
year when Rev. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dickenson

New  Night Watchman 
Chosen to Succeed 

Kenner, Resigned
v.i'cks in Colorado 

■ n Record. Bos- K. ■
■-------*

nan of t ’mwcll
as been chosen 
[..Acladv is also1 Is T e r n a d o

tion ot* niv 
t and I*. S. 
j to hiKveed 
; r»v«*n f.olin

Lovtdady h 
hiir Mr 1

Time for T e x a s
f particular interest

Mr. Kt-'r 
■ to tho iurr

ier will lt 
n from tl i

h * attention 
, time on. H •

the country appear- has Utvi ;» faithful
work well, 

work, sini * "e

issue of the Literary 
tornadoes. As one 

idv occurred in Texas

icily, htivr.j 
Mr. Lovi-I 

to thf hut.
lady will n

burning and is very important but 
much of the life of the adult has 
already been misspent and their ser
vice is lost to the Kingdom. While 
Christ used adult life it was for 
foundation work.

,Our work is to place and keep the 
children where they belong. That 

I means that the proper estimate must 
Governor Neff's refusal to introduce ] be placed on the child life and a true 

Mr. MeAdoo to a Dallas audience, conception of its possibilities must be 
when the latter was making his re- had. The reason the world has not 
cent presidential campaign tour o f j been thoroughly evangelized is be- 
Texas, was not an act of discourtesy cause we have overlooked the child.
• ill the part o f the Texas Governor as1 All that the preacher had said was 
mi many have been lead to believe, < leading up to the Sunday School as 
judging from the brief newspaper re- an institution the purpose of which is 
port o f the incident. According to to bring into and train for the King- 
the Austin American’s report of the dom.
affair the Hon. Tom Love, Texas ___________________ _
member of the National Democratic >
Executive Committee and leader of C a l i f o r n i a  
the MeAdoo forces, visited the Gov
ernor at his office in the State Cap
itol a few days prior to Mr. McAdoo’s 
appearance in Dallas and proposed
to the Governor that the Texas dele-1 --------
cation to New York be instructed to That the foot and mouth disease 
vote for him (Gov. N e ff) on the first now prevalent in many districts of 
ballot and then swing to Mr. MeAdoo, California will ultimately be brought

under control is reasonably certain, 
but it will not be until the loss in 
livestock has become very great. 

Personal communications with in- 
and dividuals in that country confirms the 

Just press reports as to these losses. 
Thousands of livestock have been 
killed. It is said that no successful

Knox City has let the contract for likely to plant poor cotton seed
the building o f a high school b u i l d - ____________________
ing at a cost o f $62,000. It is planned 
to have the building ready for ser 
vice by September.

Vernon’s school board has cut the 
salaries o f some o f the teachers in
cluding that of the superintendent, 
which action has aroused quite a bit 
of discussion, the final result of which 
is the circulating of a petition asking 
the board to rescind its action.

Await Decision in
Orient Rates Case

The privately owned light plant at 
Vernon is offering current at 5 cents I B 
per kilowa*. 
plant also.

Washington, April 28.— No decision 
was given Monday by the United 
States Supreme Court in the case o f 
the Orient Railroad against its con
necting carriers, in the appeal from 
an injunctional order issued in the 
Federal Couit at Denver preventing 
application o f the rate divisions be-

F o o t 
and Mouth Disease 
Becomes More Serious

Vernon has a municipal tween the Orient and its connections 
1 ordered bv the Interstate Commerce

_________ i Commission.
The Abilene high school building The connecting carriers objected to 

was burned Friday night, the loss be-j making the divisions on the ground 
ing $75,000. Insurance to the amount that it would result in reducing their 
o f $49,000 was carried. revenues, which plea was sustained

----------- by the court at Denver, and from
Motor vehicle registrations at the i which the Orient appealed, joined by 

end of March totaled 540,821 in Tex- the Interstate Commerce Commission, 
as. For 1926 at the same time the The case was argueq here several 
registrations were 497,226. The State weeks ago
Highway Bulletin predicts that by the 
end o f this year Texas will have gone 
into the 800,000 class.

According to figures issued by the

According to Clifford Histed o f 
Kansas City, who recently purchased 
the Orient Railroad at foreclosure 
sale, the large issue in the case is 
whether the Interstate Commerce

and if this would be agreeable to th< 
Governor he go to Dallas and intro 
■ luce Mr. MeAdoo to his Dallas aud

Bureau of the Census Texas' property commission possess.',- power to aid 
values have reached the sum of $9,- one railroad out of the revenue for 
850.000.000. Within the last 22 years a given service i:. conjunction with a 
there valuations have increased more | connecting carrier, to the end that the

toienee. Governor N eff refused 
agree to ,-uch an arrangement 
that is about all there is to it. 
a refusal from the Governor to agrei 
to Mr. Love's plan of managing the 
Texas delegation and no intentional treatment has been found for the

whole -hall have ade
quation service. It is 
of the Orient that this 
of the transportation

discourtesy to Mr. MeAdoo at all 
Panhandle Herald

WEST R \YEAND NEW S
I By Special Correspondent)

’ may be valuable to 
; f the customs of the

i: at time.- is ertonously
‘il fts a cyclone.

av- lhat all tornadoes 
■ ithwest to northeast 

' inceptions occur in the 
a:f-' '' T he months o f greater 
,r March, April and May

hu nli!| in June: but never
. Augu ■ .,r later months.
* v, ' ! v of the tornado is gen- 

fri • ity-five to sixty miles 
our- while the velocity o f the 
r circle of the “cone”  has been 
a,d  from 300 to 500 miles an 

Eva- Oklahoma, Kansas and 
" ‘ri it t i ai| other states as to 
number. (>|n,.v Enterprise.

-dhas
'veil acquainted v-ith < 
will demand hi- cat eft 
wall In n and i i-'h: |'

t tcn t i . c i  as 
email .

Clyde Fox o f the Box community 
-pent Monday night with his parents.

Frank Butler and wife visited rela
tive- near Crowell Sunday and Mon
day.

Mr-. J. M. Adkins spent lust Sunday 
nd Monday with G. W. Adkii

smess S t a r k s
Up on East Side

E I lowei . js the first business 
hi erect a business building on 

tast ' ' rh' of the square. The 
Js small frame building

'■ house Mr. Flowers' batteryness.
l bllUKht the fourth lot from the 
neast corner from W. R. Womack. 

<>wers exports to be doing busi- 
_ n,‘w place soon.

' ar"‘ Mrs. J. s. Nislar and Mrs.
,. ''’‘"'fts and small daughter, 
ln,‘. fl1 ''amesville spent Sunday 
J rith Mr and Mrs. T. B. Klep- 

r "nd Mrs. Nislar left Monday 
t 'n* f,,r Eubbock for an extended 

j,1'" ‘ heir sons, Oscar and Joe. 
r , '"<>r‘ s left Monday afternoon 
u j'*res' with her sister, Mrs.

" n,‘ htisbnnd who came to 
a  ̂ b'r her. She will visit there 

before returning home.

GOOD C R E E K  N O TE S
i By Special Correspondent)

The good rain of last week insures 
a good grain crop.

Otho Fortner ami wife entertained 
I the young folk- with a part\ S.itui 
day night.

W. (). McDaniel and famiK 
Crowell were in our community >un- 
da.v afternoon.

Mr. Goodwin. Tom Davis, lamoy
I Cox and Rural Scott were (rowel!
visitors Monday.

Dr. Hill of Crowell was out to see 
‘ Grandpa Jones Monday He reports 
ihi> condition unimproved.

Mr. Chatfield who is working on 
ithe Self garage in C rowell spent thi 
; week-end with homefolks.

Mrs. Walter Gray has returned to 
her home at Ralls, having been at tne 
j bedside of her father. Mr. Join ... fo.
I the past month.

. S K W S - W r w s

ell
| There will be a Mothers’ Day pro- 

11 , r „„.i (-reek school house on
fhaniuh Sf Mav Everybody invited.vll raw
as there will be dinner served.

Dillard Steinbaugh and wife 
Eastland County arm ed  u ^ ; 
Hillard returned Sundav, "  .
» ! S w . » ; «  " s f / « . ■ « £ ’ ?.
" llh r.iai Ilpr many fmmil- 

from a very lengthy illness.

disease and where one1 animal in a 
herd contract- the disease the entire 
herd is killed as a measure to pre
vent the further spread o f the disease. 
Thousands of cattle have been shot 
down, lt is also reported tlwit chil
dren have contracted the disease 
through the use of milk from an in
fected he rd.

To prevent the spread of the dis
ease stringent quarantine measures 
have been put into operation. A dis
patch from Phoenix. Ariz., says: 

Railroad passenger- from California 
and with Arizona destinations will be pro

hibited after next Monday from bring-
hand bag- 

into the state and must sub
mit to inspection and disinfection at 
fumigation stations under an order

I country 
j quate transpi 
I the eontentior 
1 is the intent 
|act of 1920.

William T. Kemper of Kansas City, 
till operating the Orient as 

receiver, expressed the belief Monday
----------- j that a reorganization of the company

Paducah is goitur after a new water j probably would be • 'tnn! t- i within a

than seven billion dollars.

In Ochiltree County ice was seen 
Saturday morning as thick as one 
inch. It is said to be the latest freeze 
seen in that section for many years 
and it i- feared that fruit has been who i- 
injured greatly.

system. Crowells system wa- in
spected a few weeks ago by a com
mittee from Paducah.

i year by Engl is I 
; which were lar: 
the company.

financial interests 
• holders " f  stock in 
Mr. K. :nper said he
tevi

Missionary Society 
W ill Render Program  

Thursday, M ay 8th

• t along the 
tate the reor- 
ltv and insure

family at Vernon
Mrs. Owen McLarty and children ing any luggage except 

are visiting relatives and friends in ' gage 
Crowell this week.

Johnnie Cantrell and family o f Floy . A . . . . .. . •
ilada came in last week for a visit with [ssued tonight^by the Arizona state

. was h'UietuI 
i line which would fai 
| ganization of the pro 
l it needed business.
'■ Telegrams for M 
Monday told of the 
another oil well at Big Lake. Reagan 
County, Texas, as marking the open- 

Preparations have been made by ing of an industry that would be a
So- valuable feeder to the pr perty once 

ieveloped.

Kemper on 
development of

relatives at Rayland. board o f health.
, • o The order, to prevent spread of

Joe ( ulver anil wife came m Sun f0Oj an,| rnouth disease to A ri
zona, instructs the carriers not to 
accept “ into cars o f any description.

day front a two weeks stay with their 
daughter at Lamesa.

Mrs. Olmstead left Monday for her baggage or personal effects consign

the Woman’s Home Missionary 
ciety for a eomedv at the opera house 
on the evening of May 8th.

Programs are being printed naming 
the title of the play and the charac
ters. The same will be found in this 
issue o f the News.

The proceeds of this plav are to be 
applied on a pledge which the society 
has made on the church debt.

Knox County Cowboy 
to Perform Overseas

home in Tavlor County after a visit 
with her son and family.

Mr. Crisp and son, Melvin, and Wav

ed to Arizona from California or 
Lower California.”

The railroads are prohibited fro t
Pool are visiting the family of K. B. I accepting any baggage or personal 

i i\,o! who now reside at Bay City. effects requiring transfer from cars 
Mr McKinlev who has been here within the state, except that “ corn- 

visiting relatives for several days monly known as hand baggage.
left last week for his home at Lorenzo. .P“ 8seJ?<P”  bound. , f,’r.1* . . - n,, ,* ai j . points will be required to detrain and

Dr. Maine of Thalia was called i submit to disinfection. Passengers 
Rayland Wednesday o f last week to „ and thejr baggage" traveling on 
see the little son o f Berry Green Bn,‘ , trains through Arizona to points out- 
wife who was very sick.̂  i sj(je tbe state will not be subjected

C. J. Fox and family attended inspection and disinfection, but 
j church at Ravland Sunday and spent win not be permitted to leave trains 
Sunday afternoon with Andrew Duffy 
and wife in the Box community.

Mr. Fugeitt and Rubv Freidgher 
will leave Wednesday night for Aus
tin where Ruby will be a contestant 
in the junior declamation contest.

Benjamin. Knox County. Texas, 
April 28.—Glen Burnett o f Vera.

---------------------------- i Knox County, was in Benjamin get-
T L „ | ’ r ’U I U  r V « .  tin*  necessary papers for a nassport
l n a l i a  l ^ n i l d  ^ U i e s  j which he Will use when he sails from

on Operating Table York about the middle of May
with lex Austins rodeo performers, 
who are going to England to stage a 

One o f the little 14-months old rodeo.

^uinr *'!r' “ ' l l  MfS- Fre,L°,h ° f Burnett is a Benjamin bov and a Thalia died on the operating table in nephew o f tht. ,ate S. B Burnett of
Port Worth Friday morning. Fort Worth, and worked on the 6666

The operation was almost concluded [janch 
when death came, the giving o f the
ether having been discontinued. He is taking two horses with him

while in Arizona.

I f  Uncle Sam were as slow collect
ing income tax as he is in collecting 
front his foreign debtors, none o f us 
would need to worry about tax re
ductions.

Chautauqua Will 
Begin at Margaret 

on May the 12th

This was the third operation the " hjth, ho wil* uso j?. the relay races 
child had undergone for the, corn*. - ! and 8.te« r H.s wife, a daugh-
tion o f hair-lip and was the last one ° f  U°unt> Treasurer G. L. F.arn- 

! it would have been necessary to have. ‘>8t;  »•>» accompany him and partic.- 
______________________ | pate in the relay races and tnek rid

ing for women.
Schoil officials of an Indiana countv 

have tuled that teachers with bobbed 
hair will net be employed next fall. 
But perhtps they will not wan*, to 
be, if they continue to wear their hair 

I short.

J. R. Edgin and son, Tip, returned 
Wednesday from Fort Worth, where 
they had been for several weeks, the 
latter taking medical treatment.

Dr. Nation of the Cadmean Chau
tauqua Company was at Margaret 
Inst week perfecting arrangements 
for the Chautauqua which begins May 

i 12th and lasts for four days.
Margaret has been having a chau- 

tauqua for several years and a num
ber of Crowell people have always 
taken advantage o f some o f the pro
grams given.

The- difference in the cost of living, 
as compared with the days before the 
war, just about represents the d iffer
ence between the cost o f a golf outfit 
and a pair of overalls to work in the 
garden.

Congressional blocs are too irregular 
ever to build anything out of them.

Mothers* Day at
Foard City Sunday

Next Sunday a Mothers' Day pro
gram will be put on at the Baptist 
church at F'oard City and every mem
ber is urged to be present to answer 
to the roil call of members.

There will also be dinner on the 
ground and the public generally is 
invited to go and enjoy the day with 

. those people.



THE FOARD COI NTY NEWS
Crowell, Texts 'll.

Every Housekeeper
Should be able to keep her kitchen sanitary, tidy, pleasant, ccol, and herself fiee from so much 
disagreeableness so common during the long summer days by using* the modern conveniences
like the ones pictured below.

But some food ha." 'o he cooked, baked, 

roasted or fried— the Red Star oil stove 

does it better and de e not cook the cook.

White Mountain and Alaska refriger
ators to keep both the cooked and un
cooked food sweet and sanitary until cook

ed or served.

\ place for everything and everything 
in its place, helps the busy housewife to 
get dinner served and everything put 
away the quickest. The Sellers kitchen 
cabinet or the Hoosier.

to

$75.00

This Model

6-Burner

$95.00

$61.60

to

$97.50

-  V

r A

o

J
Selim Mmercnh %

A A r r n c ir r m fic T  in n lp lim  Or a Gold Seal Congoleum  Rug on the f lo o r  w ill insure your kitchen workr \  r a t te r n  or /^strm^unoieum not to be ove,brdenscme but a rea, J0y

Gold Seal Congoleum Art Rugs are so 

well known that they need not be urged 

upon anyone who reads about them. They  

are water-proof top and bottom, and lay 

flat on floor without tacking. A  9x12 is 

worth $ I 8.00.

W. R. W omack
C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S

J l )f coi 
:c i.-ional p 
1 \\ hour.' 
i o f  th<

. I .veryI 
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pxt day. 
i make otl
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m t f ail to 
our store

W e  he
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helping i
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Ir. Hine
Physician ar

)ftrr R ’ issell 

CHvl l)ru

)ffice  T e l. 27

-------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- Tom L. Johnson of Meadow, S. A.
I T C M Q  rNCT I V T r P r T Q T  zA \ / I 7 D  t r n A P h  I)avi< ,,f lx,r‘‘nzo and Clara Phillips 
1 1 I L iV lO  C 9 r  l i \  1 I l l N l L O  1 U V  L r v  r U A r \ U  of Clarendon attended services of the

________________________________________i Christian meeting Saturday night and
-------------------------------------------------- | Sunday.
Vernon Wednesday evening. Mrs. \V. H. Adams and son, Harry,

Luther Ward went to Vernon Wed- of Crowell were here for church Sun- 
nesdav after his daughter. Miss Lena, day night.
who has been attending the normal at Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gamble 
Denton but had to come home on ac- the 27th a fine baby girl whose name 
count of ill health. is Gladys Beatrice.

T. M Haney went to Dallas Mon-1 Eva Cato is addine two nt'"  rooms

THALIA NEWS ITEMS
<By Special Correspondent)

Luther Want t -ik hi- daughter, 
Miss Lena, to Crowell Monday for 
medical treatment.

Dr. Hines ( lark of Crowell was 
called to the Joe French horn, Sat
urday.

R. B. Edwards of Crowell was hen- 
last Thursday looking after business.

Mrs Fred Kennel- of Crowell at
tended church here Thursday o f last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Phillips were 
in Vernon Monday. They visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. S. Teddlie.

Dr. R. K. Maine was called to see 
Mrs Joe French Sundav.

Will 11. wift and son. Perry.
attended the rodeo at the Triangle 
Ranch Thursday " f  In-* week and la.-t 
Sunday.

j Dave Shultz Jr. visited in the Lib
erty community near Quanah -i-t 

, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Bond • Margaret 

spent Sunday with .1 I . Sh-"t and 
family.

day. He was accompanied as far as 
Denton by his wife and three daugh
ters, Misses Velma and Frankie, and 
Mrs. John Rasor of Crowell. They 
will visit their daughter and sister. 
Miss Ruth Hanev, who is attending 
the C. 1. A.

tjuite a few from Rayland, Tal- 
mage. Ayersville and Crowell have 
been in attendance at the Christian 
meeting going on here at the taber
nacle.

The following Vernon people attond- 
A K Ldens and family went to i ed church here Sundav: Mr. and Mrs.

and a porch to his house this week.
Marion Kenny of Cisco came in 

Saturday night to visit his sister, 
Mrs. H. N. Thompson.

A Y E R S V I L L E  N E W S
(By Special Correspondent)

Vernon Saturday to take their niece. 
Miss Gladys French, to her home.

Mrs. H W. Banister and sister. 
Mrs. T. N Abston, went to Crowell 
Monday tn-1 had dental work done. 
Their father. J. G. Thompson, accom
panied them.

Br i T. S. Teddlie had to leave the 
singing here Sunday to go to Tioga 
where he i- to sing for a meeting. A. 
C. Phillips is lea-ling the song ser
vices for the remainder o f the meet
ing

The Truscott baseball team came 
over Sunday afternoon to tdav with 
•he Thalia team. The score was 5 
to 7 in favor of the Truscott team.

The Thalia baseball t«am went to 
Talmage Monday afternoon. The 
-core wa- 14 to 11 ir. favor of Thalia.

A very large crowd attended preach
ing at the Method -t church Sunday

iri

O. J. Orr, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wyott, 
Mr. and Mrs Reed Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Ruckman and children. 
Mrs. T. S. Teddlie and son, Pete, and 
mother, Mrs. Webb. Misses Lacy Bo- 
mar. Ina Henderson and brother, Kv- 
- ret, I/eona Thompson and Mr. and 
Mr-. N. P. Craig and family and Mrs. 
Craig’s mother. Mrs. W. L. Dye of 
Burkburneit.

Joe French and daughter. Miss Lora 
fee, took one of the little twins to 
Fort Worth last week for a final op- 
x ration Friday the sad news of 4s 
loath reached its mother who remain

ed at home with the rest of the fam
ily The remains reached here Sat- 
..!<iay morning, the funeral being con
duced at the home hv Rev. Johnston 
of Margaret, after which interment 
took place in the Thalia cemetery. 
The floral offerings were beautiful, i 
The entire community joins in sym-1 
paf.hv for the bereaved ones.

S. A. Davis o f Lorenzo visited rela
tives and friends here and at Thalia 

i from last Fridav until Sundav after
noon.

Charlie Gamble o f Walters. Okla., 
spent last Sunday night with his cou
sin, Will Gamble, and family.

Vernon Pyle purchased a new Ford 
touring car last Saturday.

Vestal Ayers and wife of Crowell 
were at the pie supper at the school 
house last Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ayers and Mr.
I Mrs. Hunt attended a Methodist 

conference in Vernon Sunday.
Tom Wavland and wife and Frank 

Gamble and family attended the 
rodeo at the Triangle Ranch n--ar 
Iowa Park last Saturday.

W. B. Durham and family of West 
Rayland spent Sunday with Mr. liar- 
riston and family.

There was a pie supper at the 
Ayersville school house last Wednes
day night. The proceeds were used 
in buying an organ for the school 
house.

A large crowd attended the -iiuing 
at the school house Sunday afternoon.

At the Christian Science Chapel 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. and 

8:15 p. n rest
nesday at K:15. Subject for Sunday, 
May 4th. "Everlasting Punishment." 
The public i- cordially invit-d to at
tend.

(L-trict with the <c> Margaret No. 6 
and Jameson No. in, School Districts 
thereby forming tht CD Margaret 
Consolidated Common School District 
No. (> of this County.

H. L. Shultz has been appointed 
pre-iding officer f- r .-aid (lection und 
he hall select two judges and two 
clerks to assist him in holding the 
same, and he shall within five days 
after said election has be.eri held make 
due return thereof to the Commis- 
sioners Court of th- ouritv as is re
quired by law for holding a general 
election.

All persons who are legally ouali-

an

Judge’s Notice of Election 
The State of Texas,
County of Foard.

Notice is hereby given that 
election will lie held on tin loth day 
o f May, 1D24, at (a ) Ayersville 
school house in lb) Common Sch >1 
District No. 11 o f this county t>. de- 

I'termine whether a majority of the 
legally qualified voters of that de 
tract desire to consolidate the said

‘Nothing Like Their 
Steaks’

There will be singing againMr Rich ...v. r  ..... »v unsms
,.r f ( . r v.-r an.I Bryan French of Rayland spent Sunday afternoon beginning at

, { iturday night and Sunday with rel- . .  ... *>.....1 1AVill Wood. T. S. Teddlie. C. E. W ool-1
• Iridg* and J. G. Thompson visited in

next
2:30

atives and 
’ais made.

attended church at the

r

L

The Same Old Story
Every tin- ilc.-Jor :is you how good his tires are— rather 
natural, don’t you think? Still there is a wide difference 
in the quality and service of tires.

Better Lind Out More About—

GOODRICH.
H O O D .
SEFBERLING.

Sold exclusively by Mack's Killing- Station.

Mack’s Filling Station
C. C. McLAUGHLIN, P rop . Phone 230

1

o'clock. Evcrvbodv invited to (--me 
out and help with the singing. S'.me 
new books have been ordered.

Sim Gamble and family -pent Sun- 
i dav with Will Tarver and family near 
Thalia.

Mrs. Ed. Peacock ha- been sick the 
past week.

Miss Trudie Patton of near Crowell 
i quite sick with the measles at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. J. L. Farrar.

The Crowell baseball boys came out 
and played the Gambleville boys Mon
day afternoon. The score stood 15 

I to k in favor of Gambleville.
J. W. Davis, wife, Ralph and little 

I Geneva Davis spent Monday with 
j John Bradford and wife north of Mar- 
j garet.

Mrs. Will Gamble visited Mrs. Liz
zie Henderson, a patient at the ( ’ row- 
ell sanitarium, Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pvle have been 
attending the Baptist meeting in 
Crowell the past week. Th( v called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Homer Zeibig Sun
dav afternoon.

Mrs. Allston and children of Thalia 
and the families o f Will and Alfred 
Perrington w-n- fishing on Mule 

j Creek Monday afternoon.

Thus do our customers 
refer to our meat.

You'll agree w ith  them 
if you patronize this meat 
market and get a sample of 
the tender, juicy steaks 
that we have for sale. The 
choice cuts we offer will 
long remain a pleasant 
memory. Delectable beef 
and pork roasts. The best 
quality bacon.

People enjoy trading 
here because they know 
quality is not sacrificed.

Bert Bain

fied voters o f th;- skate i=d ( 
and w ho are res id* * lualifedt 
in -aid district ska:! be trial 
rote at said elect 1
who favor th- • ‘-J
aforementioned eel I
have written or printed m 
lots the words:

“ For Ct (uolidatic: "
And those opposed to >uct! 

dation shall have written or I 
on their ballots the word*: 

"Against Consoli-iat.'-r." 
Dated this 16th : i A t'*,

JESSE OWES]
County Judge of I ar : ('uuntr.T

SPRING
GROCERIES

the th e ^ a rL\\lflte.a ,new vegetable is ready for 
oiu-tr idf*' i 've have it. A n d  we select tor

° n v the finest and most wholesome-

t o  th a te w e P c a t « U l a r  * " d e  a " d

us. T e w l/ Uf ^ar,̂  to P^ease *n Groceries, try 
as though vr>ne 0rner,s glven as much attention 

gh you called yourself. W e  deliver-

e °ur store your buying place for 

Easter Groceries

F O X  &  SO N
in Ringgold Bldg.

W ill de liver in  C ity  L im its



Picnic Time Is Her<

O f course yo uare going to go out on an 
casional picnic, maybe just a little outing for 
few hours on the creek banks under the 
ade of the trees. That’s fine, isn’t it?

Everybody owes himself such brief sea- 
ns of recreation and joy. 1 le works better 
xt day. He is happier and he is in position 
make others happier.

But when you go out on the little “jaunt” 
n’t fail to make its joy complete by selecting 
our store a picnic menu.

\V'e have one of the completest stoc ks of 
oc eries in town and will take* great pleasure 
helping you select that picnic lunch.

aney-Rasor Gro. Go.
At Elliott Stand, North Side

FOARD CITY ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

l- . B. I.ofcvre of Foard City went 
><> Weinert lai-t Saturday to attend 
the funeral of hi- brother, Vick L e - ! 
fevre, who was killed by lightning 
Friday of last week.

•Next Sunday, May the 1st, will be 
Bupti-t day in Foard City. I'reach- 
intr Saturday and Sunday at 11 a. in.. 
'Biit'er on the ground Sunday, bap- 
tizinvr some time in the afternoon. 
V-o preaching at 7 p. ni. Kvery-

l\ who will come and partake of 
the feast.

le v. Hu e|| was called to Anson, 
•lones ( ounty, last Wednesday to see 
his -on whom he had not seen in many
years.

Bev and Mrs. Charles Marts of 
\ i n on vi>ited relatives and friends 
in Foard City last week.

Grady McLain has bought the store 
hnliiin owned by his father, Hugh 
Mi I aii , and is going to stock it with 
groceries.

M Bender was on the sick list
last week.

Mr-. Geo. Mills has been on the 
sick list with a bad cold.

Mi-- Alta Johnson is not doing so 
well since her operation.

Crops are looking fine in this part 
of the country.

W. <>. Miles went to Crowell Mon
day.

F Halbert went to Weinert last 
Saturday to attend the funeral of Mr.
Lefevre.

Mr. Hart has rented the Barney 
l.cfi vrc house in Foard City and will 
move his famiy into it.

Hr C. Macumber is in very poor 
health and ha- been for some time.

Kpworth League Sunday night at 
6::i(t.

I'he children of Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . C. 
Joy have almost recovered from a se
vere attack of pneumonia.

J ( L en2 20 DENTAL
C R E M E

fo r White 7t>eth Healthy Cams and a Clean Mouth

VIVIAN ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

r .  Hines Clark
Pi \ ,»n and Surgeon

ft. » i ’ --c!l Building over 

( >wl Drug Store

ffice Tel. 11 Res. Tel. 62

( oolidge could settle a police -trike 
in Boston, but a striking senate pre
sent- a mud: more formidable prob
lem.

The country will probably celebrate 
“ Tax-Cut Week" much more enthusi
astically when taxes are cut.

Stop, I ..k and b-ten is a good rule 
to follow in life, much lc-s at railroad
crossings.

Nothing M i ms to be permanent any 
more except changes in the tax law.

Men who never forget boy- have 
their reward on earth.

Si stir Pair of Altus, Okla., preach
ed at Vivian Saturday night, Sunday 
and Sunday night.

H. Young and son. Roy. and A. T . ' 
Fish made a business trip to Crowell1 
Monday morning.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dish- 
iliac a fine girl on the 24th o f April.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and chil
dren were visitors in Crowell Satur
day afternoon.

T. W. Cooper anil J. M. Sosebee 
made a business trip to Crowell Sat
urday morning.

K. L. Hedwine is improving rapidly 
from a serious case of pneumonia.

Arthur Sandlin, M. H. Bishop, J. F. 
Torres and Mrs. M. K. Boren were 
in Crowell Saturday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Foster took 
Mrs. George Bishop to the doctor 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Walling and 
daughter. Bernice, of near Crowell 
-pent Saturday night and Sunday 
with relatives in our community. They

Mouth

Klenzo Liquid Antiseptic
A scientific preparation for the mouth, teeth, gums, 

throat, nose, skin and mucous surfaces, and a vuluaLIt a: . 
in the areatment of Pyorrhea.

Klenzo Liquid Antiseptic, diluted, should be used as a 
mouth wash after cleaning the teeth. The cool, siightl 
puckering sensation will give you the feeling that something 
beneficial is taking place in your mouth— and it is. A 
daily use of Klenzo Liquid Antiseptic will promote a healthy 
condition of the mouth, gums and teeth.

Bad breath is the most embarrassing of all afflictions. 
The regular use of Klenzo Liquid Antiseptic* is particularly 
effective in correcting this condition.

Those who suffer from bad breath are rarely conscious 
of it. Therefore, take no chances, use Klenzo ev ery day.

FERQESON BROS.

Have the Old Binder
Repaired

Have you thought about it?

Harvest time is about here. Only a 

lew more days and you will have to start 

the binder.
Better see right now what canvas 

repairing it needs and let us put it m shape 
for you. Bring it in and have it done now 
before you forget it and before the rush

were accompanied home by Mrs. W a l-1 
ling's mother, Mrs. J. K. Fish.

Miss I’ earl Saunders of Crowell is 
visiting Miss Mave King this week.

W. B. Wheeler o f Crowell was in our 
community Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish were 
visitors in Crowell Tuesday.

G. J. Benham made a business trip 
to Crowell Tuesday morning.

Our community was visited by a 
good rain Friday.

Mr. Matthews o f Quanah was in our 
community Monday and Tuesday.

the

4 :*>

BLACK COM Ml M T V  NOTES
tBy Special Correspondent)

comes.

Crews-Long
Hardware Co.

Mr. and Mr- B. F. Whatley and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas spent last 
Thursday visiting Jim Simmons and 
family.

A nice rain struck this section of 
the country last Thursday night and 
Friday.

There was a party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whatley Satur
day night which was enjoyed by all 
present.

Mr. and Mi- Ed. Andress, G. W. 
Andress and Miss .Minnie Douglas 
spent Sunday in the home o f Mrs. 
J. B. Rasbenv at Vivian.

Mrs. J. M. Clifford o f Vernon is 
here visiting relatives and friends.

The spelling match at the Black 
school house Friday night was called 
o ff on account of the weather.

Arthur Parker o f Burkbumett is 
here visiting his mother, Mrs. \V. D. 
Stubblefield.

Judge's Notice of Election 
The State of Texas,
County o f Foard.

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held on the 10th day of 
May, 1924, at (a ) Jameson school 
house in <b) Common School District 
No. 10 of this County to determine 
whether a majority o f the legally, 
qualified voters of that district de-, 
sire to consolidate the said district 
with the (c) Margaret No. 0 and! 
Ayersville No. 11 School Districts j 
thereby forming the (d ) Margaret | 
Consolidated Common School District 
No. (J of this county.

C. E. Gafford has been appointed \ 
presiding officer for said election and 
he shall select two judges and two 
clerks to assist him in holding the 
same, and he shall within five days 
after said election has been held make 
due return thereof to the Commis
sioners’ Court o f this County as is 
required by law for holding a gen
eral election.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this State and County 
and who are resident qualified voters 
in said district shall be entitled to 
vote at said election and all voters 
who favor the consolidation of the 
aforementioned school districts shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots the words:

“ For Consolidation.”
And those opposed to such consol

idation shall have written or primed 
on their ballots the words:

"Against Consolidation.”
Dated, this the 15th day o f April.

1924.
JESSE OWENS.

County Judge of Foard County, Texas.

Senior League Program
Leader— Mrs. Yoder.
Subject—The Chapter and 

ouncil.
Hymn.
Scripture— Mark 10:42 4.'>; Net 
Prayer.
Piano solo—Jewell Brown.
Business session— Sam Mill- 
Team work— Emmabelle Hunter. 
The sacrifice hit— Pansy Horn. 
Keeping in trim Katherine Clark. 
Review— Song -  Benediction.

CONTRACT WORK
See me individually for 

your contract work. I shall 
be glad to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

Florence oil cook stoves burn less 
oil and give i hotter fire.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

H D. PO LAND

Have you ever noticed that it makes 
a liar angrier to he called a liar than 
it does an honest man ?

K n ox  C ity Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you u n  have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon

BEAUTln 
LOUR ft

‘‘American Beauty" is a very fitting name for the fa- 
mouse flour that has stood the severest test of millions of 
housewives for the past several years. It makes beautiful, 
light, snow-flake, crisp biscuits because it is made right and 
made from good material.

“American Beauty" has a reputation to guard and for 
that reason its makers seek not only to keep up its high 
quality but to improve it if that ever becomes possible.

“American Beauty" is the flour that appeals to those 
of an appreciation for quality bread, and one of the best 
things is that they always find it the same.

We handle this celebrated flour. Let us put you on our 
list of customers who always call for "American Beauty” 
first.

We will buy your produce and pay you the highest mar
ket price for it.

Matthews-Crawford
Grocery Co.



T h e  Fo a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
KIMSEY A KLEPPER. Owner, and Publisher.
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t row ell. Texas, May 2, 1921

The News remembers that every drilling project it has ever 
boosted in this county has resulted in bringing in a dry hole and 
these holes in every instance have proven to be worthless, not even 
good tor post holes and would not bring ten cents per thousand 
feet if nut on the market. Therefore we have preferred to await 
developments in the case of the well now being drilled on the Hal- 
sell ranch. We understand that a depth of several hundred teet 
has been reached and that indications are good for the bringing 
in of a well some of these days. Really we would like for the 
thrill of oil discovery to come with little previous noise. It is, 
enough u> say just now that the drillers are getting closer every 
day to where oil ought to be, which is about all any one can say. .

* * * * *

Mr. McAdoo may be the greatest man in America and he may 
be eminently fitted for the presidency but it is likely that he and 
his friends will have a hard time convincing the people that he is. 
They can't get it out of their heads that he has been keeping late j 
hours with bad company.

* * * * *

The self-opinionated fellow is usually too small to contain 
even himself, as small as he is, and so he, unrestrained, splutters 
before the public and gains recognition like a gnat buzzing in 
one’s ear.

* * * * *

Bossism declines with the increase of intelligence and demo
cratic principles rise to the ascendency in matters of government. 
This is true from precinct to national affairs.

* * * * *

What has became of the old-fashioned girl in whose cheeks 
nature drew the crimson hue of the full-blown rose? She’s be- j 
fore the mirror daubbing her face with paint.

* * * * *
The political orator who is saying today "send me to Wash

ington that I may turn the rascals out,” may next year have to 
be turned out himself. Who knows?

* * * * *

At 'his period of the world’s historv when we are having 
“Mothers' Daw” let no one think strange because we do not have 
“Fathers' Daw" He's had his.

* * * * *

And if all the women get to wearing bobbed hair they need 
not complain if the men go to wearing long hair. One looks about 
as well as the other.

* * # * *

The speeder may . ’ tk re quicker than the other fellow but 
so far as we ar- to ascertain they could have gotten along as
well without him.

* * * * *
Educate>r broae.er. the mind: Christianity enlarges the soul 

and the twi lift human it; --at of itself and make it a power for
real service.

* * * !* *
It i- -aid th- M \ c; ns r.iate their dead in pigeon holes.' 

Mavb. the' -h A  they v ill >p rout wings before resurrection day.
«  4t •* * *

And if thev don't choose a “dark” horse what kind of an ani- 
ma! will it likely be? Hi pe it'- not one of ’he long-eared kind.

* * * 1$ *

It looks like one's neighbors are getting mighty scarce when 
he doesn’t have the opportunity of lending them something.

ifs * *  * *

It has ;st dawn- ■! upon us why any one will oppose paving a 
street. It's easy enough, he can go around it.

Methodist Church T. C. Willett, Past-'

The Church with a 
MESSAGE  

and a
WELCOME

11 A. M.- - - - - - - Services — 7:30 P. M.

Rev. 0 . P. Clark
Presidium Elder

will preach Sunday morning at 
the Methodist church.

He will hold the third quar
terly conference while he is here.

No services at the evening 
hour on account of Baptist 
revival.

M ARGARET NEW S
(B y Special Correspondent)

M-'-t -ott-i b h inters travel a rocky road that starts nowhere
and loads only to hard experience.

* * * * *

"What was tha’ V" as'md little Johnny as he and his father 
met a high-headed fellow strutting up the street.

“Why, that was a bigot, son.”
A i ig goa’ 1 I ve heard of 'em before but 1 never saw one. 

Looks like the Lord was t.rvin’ to make a man and changed hi< 
mind."

The Same Old 
Story

The quarantine has been lifted and 
as soon as our sore arms are well we 
shall have forgotten our small pox
epidemic. We are certainly glad 
there were so few victims.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. Middle-brooks 
and children, Mrs. W. B. Taylor and 
children and Mrs. Monte Mudd motor
ed to Vernon Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
Taylor and children visited in the 
home ->f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D M. Kerebee, and attended the 
Woman’s Missionary conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thomas and small 
-laughter visited relatives and friends 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor o f Chil- 
licothe announce the arrival o f Henry 
Alvin Tavior at their home April 2(>th.

Mrs. M. E. Cherry left this week 
for an extended visit with her mother 
in Bowie, Texas.

Dr. Nation, advance man for the 
chautauqua, was here Thursday and 
Friday greeting old friends and meet
ing new ones. He tells us the chau
tauqua programs this year are better 
than we have ever ha-1 before.

Rev. .McNair of Thalia has accepted 
the pastorate o f the Baptist church 
hi re and will move his family here 
in the near future. We are indeed 
glad to have these splendid people 
c-une to our community.

Norman, the small son of Mr. and 
Mr- Worth Hunter, narrowly escaped 
death Mon-lay afternoon when ho fell 
down the elevator shaft. Ho was a l
most completely scalped and badly 
bruised but he is recovering nicely at 
this writing.

Ah Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. A lf Bo
und Mrs. Alvin Hysinger went 
Electra Saturday to visit with Mi 
\b Dunn who is there for surgic.. 
treatment. They returned Sarnia-

Mr. and Mis. I.. A. (ioodman at : 
children went to Iowa Park Sun-la 
to attend the iodt*o at the But ■ ' 
ranch.

Rev. T. M. Johnston and familv at
tended the district conference 
Chi'licothe Thursday ipel Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Goodman etui 
granddaughter, Loraine. ami Mrs.

' Alvn: Ilysinver went to Rayland W- 
I -—in-.- to visit their daughter. Mi 
Bill Crisp.

Mis. S. B. Middlehronks and 
Billy Jake, went to Chiilicothe Tin. 
day to visit in the homo - f T. H. 
Tavior and family.

Me are glad to report Uncle Jake 
Mi 'dlcbrooks convalescing aft-r a 
serious illness. Wo hope he will >■ -o 
be able to attend to business again.

Blanket. Qu.-lt and Pillow Special

John Deere
And

Oliver
Cultivators

Make it easy w o r k .

Let us supyly yo u r needs

M. S. Henrv & Co.
Results That Last ! \SNOlNCEMENTS

Proven h> (d w e ll People
------  For ( ountv Judge:

Thousands of kidney sufferers hav- .1KSSE OWENS, 
ti.eo remedy afte. l-nu-dy witu only
temporary b- - lit. T.i.c's .lit . u-- • ‘-r t ountv and District < lerk: 
eouraging! But ot- • kidi - t m|\ MRS. GRACE NORRIS, 
has earned u reputation for lasting
results and there'- pi. ■ tv f .,r" f • -r d .  riff and lax Collector: 
right here in Crowell. 1.. D. CAMPBK1.I

Read the experience of one who used p • ul-i .
Doan .- Pills y- a- - at
his endorsement even -ti" .or. i or County Treasurer:

One nice thing al-m- radi i 
it never has any secrets.

MISS EMILY l KCEI.LA. L. Johnson, prop. . 
wagon yard, Crowell, .ays: "My h;
ached with a steady, bearing-!■___
pain. V\ hi-n I -to ipo.i ., . i , •, ,
caught me and 1 could hardly straigh-' ’ Vor '.V
ton. I couldn’t -loop well nigh’ -. A. M ilt  HELL.
either. Mornings, mv ba • wn- i ,, , , ., ,
and lame and som. ti„u- ' l  Lo,; or 1 ublir \\ etcher Justice Prec. 1:
dizzy I could hardly see. 1 had a . ] GEORGE ALLISON,
headache, too, and’ my kidneys act. d L. • U K.
irregularly. Doan's Pills fixed m- up L. A. DUNAGAN. 

shape.” (Statement given

T I R E S

* V

TOM JOHNSON.

1st ♦ )

vour
shed

Every company tells you how  
goo ! its products are rather nat- 
ira! don’t you think? Still, the 
f t  i - mains, there is a wide dif- 
ie - nee in oetroleum products, in 

es and performance.

ce Oil Corp, simply says, our 
products are worth the money.

AUe non- stly with a lasting pur
pose to satisfy. A  large and 
highly developed organization giv
ing direct service and personal at
tention.

p r

p ;

t'-p two weeks, from April 21 
May 1st, we make the following 
ial mices on bedding. Have 
■ milts, blankets and pillows w 
befoi storing for the summer.

Quilts __ _____________  -a;,,,.
Single Blankets ____
Double Blankets . . . . .  __ ;;.y
P illo w s____ _______________   25c.
Feather P .Is . ........... .. 52.(ill.
We use soft water.—Quaouh S': -im 

Laundry, phone 2.16.

in fine sh.
April t-, Ihpj.i

On February is, l«»24, Mr. John For Commissioner Predi ct 3- 

lasting cure.” ^  l' “ Ve me a TOM CALLAW AY., 60c- «t all dealers. I -t.-r-Milbni • 1->r Commissioner Precinct No. 1; 
( o., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 5s ,\. n. WISDOM.

King Tut garters are said to be ti 
latest. We never suppo -1 hi wm 
’em.

’■'h- trouble with most fish yarns 
that they ravel.

blbHHGHh
3) Tomorrow* 
7 A l r i g h t

Pierce Oil Corp.
Day phone 230

GEO. HINDS, Agent
Office Mack’s Filling Station

Night phone 86

BIUOV&XESS-SJCK HLADACH1,
call for as KJ Ta: let. (a ve4a « a -  
aperient) to tor.e r,-rt ttrcactl.-n 
tte creaiiS of digestion end tlinl- 
ratics. Improve! Appetite, Relieves
Cosstipatiota

Vacd for over

Chips'ofF -Hi* Old Block
NT JUNIORS—Uttl* Ms

One-third the regular dose. Mad* 
of same ingredients, then candy 
coated. F o r  children and adults. 

■rnSOLD BY YOUR DRUCOISTm
I- h K lih S U .N  ilK U s .

Judge’ s Notice of Election 
The Stat- f  Texas,
County of 1-nard.
.Notice is hereby given that an elec

tion will be held on the 10th day of 
May, 1924, at (a ) Margaret - h-u :

Ihouse in ... I School Di
No. f  1 County to 
whether a majority of the 

; qualifil- 1 voters of that -lis'ri.-t 
I sire to Consolidate the s-nd district 
1 with the (-.-) Aversville ,j
Jameson No. 10 school districts there- ' 

i |*y lun;.u . the (d) .'.iargaict Cun-d- 
j iclatc 1 t minion Sc-lr-ol Districi N...
0 of t 1 1- ''ountv.

1. P. Hunter has been appointed 
presiding officer for said election and 
he shall select two judge and two 
clerks to a-sist him in holding th-- 
same, and he shall within fj-, q.. 
after said election has been held milki- 
due return thereof to the i emmi--- 
sioners' Court of this Co-nuv ns 

| required by law for holding a •' ti;'- 
ertd election.

All persons who arc legally ouali- 
fie-l voters of this State and'County 
and who are resident qualified voters 
in said district shall be entitled t„ 
vote at said election and all voters 
who favor the consolidation o f the 
aforementioned school districts shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots the words:

‘ ‘For Consolidation.”
And those opposed to such consol

idation shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the words:

“ Against Consolidation.”
Dated, this the 15th day of April. 

1924.
JESSE OWENS.

Coupty Judge of Foard County, Texas.

Notice

1 ti'-e of Peace. Precinct No. 1:
X. P. FERGESON.

I or ( ommis>ioner Precinct No. 1:
W. F. THOMSON.
A. T. FISH.
K. N. BEATTY.

I or R-pr.- ntative, l l l lh  Di-trict:
■’ I. BRYAN.

E. L. COVEY.

In
Blue Fen 

Cord

i
lan t

Positively the BF.ST tire j  
I hax'fc ever sold. And the 1 
| price will suiw.y ; ^

o-m,. men w ho mar. - for goot1 orwor-e think they g ,t
WOT v.;, I nothing but

A- a -• neral mle. p«oir pianists are

Qaicck Service 
Station

Northeast Cor. Nqu 4re

■

No trespassing or hunting permit
ted in my pasture.— Kurd Halsell. tf

The newest in ginghams.— Self’s.

Lots

S . 1!

per

MONEY BACK WITHOUT
QUESTION .

. Soap) fails in the treatment of Itc h your 
is fully authorised to return to you the purchaser 

A Medford, Oklahoma man, among ttous*** 
who praisa HUNT'S SALVE, cays: .

"Some people dislike to call it the Itch.btrt ̂  
dor compels me to admit I had it badly. YourBgi 
L d ^ , X r̂ ured me after many other reo^

icwg:

* . ker.uu (ails it costs yoa nothing, eo give it a trial at out '

OWL DRUG STORE

t> \
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THE CHECK BOOK IS THE UNIVERSAL “PASS.”

You’ve undoubtedly often wished you had a pass on the 
ilroad to take trips, or a pass to the theatre to see the
ows.

\Vh'#i you have a check book backed by an account at 
is bank you have the “pass” to all these things.

It’s the best book in the world for convenience, for sys- 
matie orderliness, for genuine happiness. You should 
ve a checking account.

We welcome new accounts. Call and speak to any one 
our officers.

T H £  O A \ A  T H A T  3 A C S S  T * £  £A I? M  £ ff

The Bank of Crowell( O H /H C O flP O ftA T E D )

CAPITAL
J.0.UU, P*csioe»T Z  IOOOOOjOO c b o w e l l ,
t.M. B e u * c r r v e  V Pfites *  v  - r e v  A < a
S . & . B I L C ,  C A S m f n  < T E X A S

al and Personal

ha i>«. Self’s.

Saturday gingham day.—Self’s.

v ,ir * ad. in thi Nev. -.

C, J. Voder. tf

i jltivators cultivate better. 
S. !!■ r r. & Co.

let r at .Mi cents per pound
Crawford Gro. Co. t f

>. -mom house including

Rooms for rent.— Mrs. Alice Cow-
an. 4tip

Wood f nr Sale. Slee Marion Hugh-
ston.

For quiiek results use want ads in
the News

Toma*, i plants 50e per hundi ed.—
Mi-. S. K. Norris. 47

Edison lite bulbs make a brighter
light.- M. S. Henry & Co.

Be -urc pure wati r goes into your
battery.
pa

We have it.—Swaim’s Ga-

Mr- M. L. Ilughstioil and Mrs. T. M.
Bi \ I’i'l v were in Vernon Tinesday
shopping.

Mules 1for sale I have some good
mules for -ale from ; to 6 yean- old.
—J. D. J.ihnsnn. tf

Tomato plants ii ■aily for t rans-
planting at 50e per 100. Pepper 20r
per dozen Mrs. L<v  Ribble. 45p

Mr-. Lawrence Klimsey left Wed-
nesday ft>r Ft. Wi >rth to visiti her
mothi r, Mr-. 1 W. Huffman.

Bill Taylor came in Monday from
Rawlins, Wyo.. to visit his sisters.
Mrs. \Y. 1 Russell and Mrs. Carl
Wishon.

Mrs. .1 II. Self 1- leaving this week

Gingham week at Self’s.
Everfast gingham.—Self’s.

S. S. Bell was in Vernon Wednesday.
National Gingham Week .specials at

Self’s.
Get Edison lite bulbs from M. S. 

Henry & Co.

Make old linoleums look new. Ky- 
anize linoleum varnish.— M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

Gasoline that fully meets your re- 
1 quirements as a motor fuel at lvie’s 
Station. 44

Cream, chickens and eggs wanted,
' will pay the highest market price.—  
Matthews-Crawford Gro. Co. tf

For sale or trade for a Ford car, 
a Maxwell truck, A l condition.— W. 
D. Wilkins, Hi-Wav Garage. tf

Mrs. J. A. Johnson, Mrs. Baxter 
Johnson and Mrs. A. Y. Bdverly were 
shopping in Vernon Tuesday.

I will make the season with my 
jack at the farm 2 Vi miles west of 
Crowell. Price $6.00 per season.— A. 
F. Cannon. 46p

Butter—Delivered Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday at Haney-Rasor 
Gro. Co. Every pound guaranteed. 
—W. L. Ricks. t f

T. P. Reeder, A. M. Loughmiller 
and S. E. Scales attended the Shrine 

i ceremonial of Moslah Temple in Ft. 
Worth last Friday.

Rev. T. C. Willett and wife attended 
j the services of the annual conference 
of the Woman’s Missionary Society 
at Vernon Monday.

Col. C. T. Herring of Amarillo was 
here the first of the week looking 
after his ranch interests in the west 
part of the county.

Mrs. C. A. Adams was called to 
Olustee this week on account o f the 
serious illness o f one of the children 
o f her sister, Mrs. Harrison.

Bax Johnson is having a shingle 
roof put on his house this week which 
he recently bought from Henry Grib- 
bit. L. 1. Saunders is doing the work.

If  you have lost something, want to 
buy or sell some particular article, 
there is no quicker way to get it be
fore the people of the county than 
by advertising it in the News.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier were 
called to Knox City last Thursday on 
account o f Mrs. Lanier’s sister, Mrs. 

j George Foster, undergoing an opera
tion for appendicitis. Mrs. Lanier 
who remained with her sister returned 
home Sunday.

f
Service Value Quality

The Week of

April 28 to May 3
is

National Gingham
Week

at Self Dry Goods Co. you will find 10,000 yards of the best known brands 
in ginghams, involving more than 100 different patterns. All new, crisp, 
dainty effects that will please the most fastidious.

E V E R F A S T  G IN G H A M  C L O T H

Everfast ginghams do not fade. All the pretty new lavenders, pinks, 
yellow, orchid and tans. Price per yard, 50 cents.

1.000 yards 25 cent gingham Saturday, per yard, 19 cents. -500 yard- 
10 cents per yard.

Come, buy your ginghams from us during the National Gingham Week.

Self Dry Goods Co.
One Price Cash Only

you can get anywhere.- 
I

B. Taylor, <>ur eof- for Boulder, Colorado, where .-he will 
■ f Margaret, and .-mall ' »• '.lining until
1 owell Saturday. Mrs. Septeo : r. Hi daughter. Miss \\ in

to leave soon to join nie, will hi r A. I!, degree in the 
Wichita Falls. state uriver-ity there this spring.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston, Mrs. 
J. E. Harwell, Miss Emily Purcell and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Yoder, J. 
W. Beverly were in Vernon Sunday to 
attend annual conference o f the 
Woman's Missionary Society < the 
Northwest Texas Conference.

Judge Jesse Owens made a tru  ' 
Austin last week, returning Monday, 
to get the Thalia school bonds ap
proved and to deliver some drouth re
lief warrants. An error in th< print
ing of the bonds is expected to caus, 
a few days delay in starting the w rk.

Strayed or Stolen, on the night of 
April 2!>th from Fite Crowell’s farm 
near Foard City one bright sorre 
mare with star in forehead, both fort 
f' et have wire cut scars. abou» 14 
hands high, ago 5 years. Branded T 
on left thigh. Will pay liberal re
ward. Notify R. J. Thomas. City 
Marshal, Crowell, Texas.

Try the Drug Store First

C i g a r s , t o b a c c o

A N D  PIPES

Smokers find delight in th< !ia- 
grance of our tobacco and the 
atisfying qualities of our it- 

arj-. Pipe lovers are sure to tint! 
what they want here.

TOILET ARTICLES 

PERFUMERY

The wholesale market' offers 
many grades, but only the best 
and most reliable find their way 
to our store. We can convince 
vou.

HOME REMEDIES

PRESCRIPTIONS

A arge variety of home re *•**:*•.- 
is always at your disposal in 
uses too mild to justify calling 

a physician. Prescriptions ac
curately filled.

ICE CREAM
CONFECTIONERY

Pure ice cream is wholesome. 
When properly frozen, it is de
licious. When you buy it here, 
it is both wholesome and de
licious.

ACCURACY
COURTESY

J ) T C  P R f  S C R I P  T l b n  g f i l ) 6 ( . I S T
JPHO *£• 1

PfA/SLAR A c.i n c y  CaoW EU ,Te X A S  - 2 7 -

10.000 yards gingham.— Self’s.
500 yards good gingham 10c yard 

at Self’ s.
White enamel cups tand saucers.— 

M. S. Henry &. Co.
Wheat chops at $1.00 per hundred 

at the Bell Grain Co.
For salt* a good five-room house 

'close in.— H. L. Kimsey.
The little brown jug keeps liquids 

told or hot.— M. S. Henry & Co.
For sale or trade, small threshing 

machine. S. B. Middlebrook, Mar
garet. 46p

Kyanize linoleum varnish keeps | 
your linoleum looking new.— M. S. 
Henry it Co.

Lost— Blue raincoat between Ray- 
I land and Crowell. Leave at News o f
fice and get reward of $1.00.

For sale 4-room house, 2 blocks of 
j  court house. Small cash payment, 
j rest in small monthly payments.— Leo 
Spencer. 45

Dr. Hines Clark and W. S. J. Rus
sell made a trip to Dallas last Friday 

! where Mr. Russell took treatment from 
a specialist.

For sale cheap one second hand 
Overland car. For information en- 

' quire at the Collins Wagon Y'ard.— 
|J. E. Collins. t f

I have taken the agency for the 
Texas Company and want a portion 
o f your trade. Day phone 7!), night 

! phone 127.— Percy Fergeson. t f  
I Mrs. J. H. Cope- and children o f 
Quanah were here Wednesday after
noon visiting Mrs. Cope’s mother, 
Mrs. Cheek, and other relatives.

For sale a John Deere binder, 6 ft., 
i has cut only about 75 acres o f wheat, 
j in good shape— Tom Vecera, two miles 
and a half southeast of Crowell. 47p

Floyd Thomas had the misfortune 
(o f falling and fracturing his right 
arm Wednesday afternoon. He was 

| running at the time and fell on a 
wooden sidewalk at his home near the 
school house.

Newest in ginghams at Self’?.
For sale or trade one good second 

hand wagon.—W. A. Matthews.

No fishing, hunting or trespassing 
allowed on my place.— Mrs. T. J. 
Bell. 48

Buy something that lasts—white 
enamel cups and saucers.— M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

Ed Bantu left Sunday for Sail An
gelo where he will have employment 
on tile railroad. He disposed of his 
household goods but has not sold his 
home.

The News has printed a new sup
ply of notes and mortgages .tr.d can 

supply you with these.

INSURANCE
f ire, Tornado, Hail. Etc.

M rs. A . E. M cLau gh lin

For Personal Benefit

Notice

I am still in the real estate business 
but have been out o f town for some 
time. Have bargains in farms, 
ranches and town property. Make a 
specialty in exchange deals, have a 
number o f satisfied customers. What 
have you to trade, and what do you 
want? See me.—J. W. McCaskill.

Mattress Factory
We make over old ones; make new 

ones any size. See our ticking before 
you buy. We also have the quick dry
ing auto paint, or will paint your car 
cheap. Located two blocks north and 
one west o f standpipe.

The worth of this Bank to you is found in 
the help and service it affords you in safe
guarding your money and enabling you to 
make the best use of i l : extending to you care
ful and considerate attention; offering you ev
ery facility and means for handling your 
money.

WHERE BUSINSS IS A PLEASURE

Our customers say they find real joy in 
banking here. There is a generous spirit of 
co-operation manifested for everyone, wheth
er they be depositors or borrowers.

M.L.MUORSTON, Aci!Viw,ci-C*ls. 
SAM CREWS, CASMKR 
C M TMACKER,ASST CASHIER

The First State Bank
C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S
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What has become of the old-fash- Some senators want to cut Mellon 
ioneii man who used to help his wife o ff the payroll and he refuses to be 
clean house? sliced.

Nothing Too Good
for Our Patrons

\\\ hav. .s> • .'..1 a W AYNE  WATER SOFTEN-
KK that urn ' - us lSOoo cations <>t water a day as soft 
.ir> rainwate. ush youn clothes in. I h;> machine i> of 
he !a?> - r . . . and ust-s no chemicals in -oluninp water.
\ >p, , r.nie . mineral sand and «. unmon salt is used to

keep the -and pure.

V . ppm .ate y-.tr patronage, and are -paring no e f
fort or expense • make the Quanah Laundry the best in the 
State of Texas.

Wt will n «r» ".han velc-nr.e you as a visitor to our 
plant a' any time.

Quanah Steam Laundry
RHONE 256

. N- :e o... ad •• .ink ts. pii'.ows, * tv.. this issue. 1

FARMS Ml ST KAHN MOKE

There are severul reasons win 
farm earnings are showing a decline 
partially due to economic discontent 
and political agitation.

Statistics show that large numbei 
of tenant farmer^ haw accumulate, 
funds out o f farm earnings toward Is 
coming farm owners, but the proces 
is slow and one of considerable dif 
ficulty.

Desirability o f farm land is no' 
enhanced by too much academic dis 
cussion about employing family lab. 
without wages, or underestimatinv 
the value o f such labor.

All reports show that tenants o 
farm owners having good sized fanu 
las, and largely employing fumil; 
labor on the land, are more prosper 
ous and successful than farm opera 
tors without families.

Where the tenant has no fa mil' 
labor from which to increase hi 
margin o f  return over necessary e\ 
penditures, he carries an additions 
handicap in this struggle to becorn 
a farm owner.

The same general fact holds tri. 
with those who own farms but at 
compelled to employ all their lab. 
at present prevailing high wages

County t (invention lnmnrrot*
\ countv convention will t* M d  at 

tF- court house, lu.-d.iv. • ’
for the purpose Of electing 
t, the state convention. I"  I
emit chairmen are ,, j

del Kiinliell. S. M Koheits. K.
K N .1. Hoberts U 1
11 \\ Ham -ter, A U .-ath* ■ ■■ ■
.. i; D lierman. Ih .iew i..

. , met tine of the precinct chamnen
t|v - j ter the countv convention

k,: chairmen are requested to be

< |* SANDIFHU.
County ( hairman.

(,(U)D in m i i 'll.

To the Crowell Graduates of 1924
Tip . \. hanpe pf Photographs at graduation , 

right I v l.« i in. a universal custom because it prov*! 
v,..o • W.w ! a< know ledmg friendships. In .ir<ier?
t h e s e  who rxpr.'t your photograph may not h. di-ap^L
conn* in early.

15, st in quality. service and price.

\| 15 \NI> MR>. I '  R O B E R T S O N . Phot, .ipht,N

supply i nt 
,,f whom

of me 
oatenini

\nd

t I K \N MONEY
by b,

all things 1: hat
aw

luck. Mill!ions
the v•due

,iming i Th,-
i- an il i-M*1tu-ii

FOR
G ASE S . O ILS A N D  G R E A S E S  

of Highest Quality
FO R  T R A C T O R S  and A U T O M O B IL E S

See the
T E X A S  C O M P A N Y

Percy Fergeson, Agent
Call Me at Fergeson Bros.

People have a habit of calling i' 
"filthy lucre,”  but really it is not s 
filthy, because Uncle Sam has a cus 
tom of washing his money with th 
pre, ... " and can that th, fas id 
housewife uses in doing her weekly 
washing.

Once upon a time the govern men* 
destroyed all o f the soiled and won 
cuneiHv returned to the treasury f,»; 
redemption, but those days are gon, 
forever.

Now our bills get their regulai•
than it once was.

The $1 bills, the password of th, 
great common people, most frequent 
ly get into the bath tub. but those of 
larger denomination also have to lx 
cleansed.

The averng, life of a bill is four 
teen months, hut there are cases m 
record where cunenev issued one day 
has been turned back, soiled an, 
greasy, the following day for re 
demotion.

Soiled or clean, we'll all take all 
1 " e  can earn, and some take mor, 
than they earn; others take some they 
never earn.
----------------------------- ------„

H >t ami E dd Baths First Class Shi

The C ity  Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

('. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

ms wav, 
ran the 

„f our

othini

• pre- 
pa rt-

as a very 
individual 

msequciirc

\V. sh» ij,j all -, drive that the man- 
uf net - ,f automobile horns would 
have t,, g, out of business.

Three-fourths of many a woman’s 
life ,- spent in preparation and the 
other fourth in disappointment.

Gas. Oil and Greases
FOR TRACTORS and AUTOMOBILES

TEXHOM A OIL &  REFINING
W. B. W H EELER, Agent

Phone 321 Residence Phone23

O’’ • at <yui• • k Servrce Station

. . .  irt held the Nebras- What the safety V
* :t i law it.valid probably on a barber business, t hair3 *

risin vote. “ for”  it.

MILL PRODUCTS
of

High Quality
O ur reputatian has been built on the merit of our 
products and must be inaintaine that way. W e  Tare 

not pleased unless you are.

BELL GRAIN COM PANY
Phone No. 124

I O N BE

G R O C E R I E S
To Ou Customer*. I 1 iend- and the Public in General:

\G take this method of putting before the people of 
< row ell and surrounding country some of our regular prices 
on staple groceries based on the present market.

Now we would not have > u get t he  idea that thi s  i> a 
Speria, Sale for it 1- not. but what we <|iiote here are our 
regular prices and all we ask i- that you look over thi s  list 
and see i! it is not jus t  a little cheaper than you have been 
paving. Ihe cash is what makes the goods go cheap. 
Sweet Pea Flour, ever;, pound fully guaranteed,

$3.60
$1.00

Spring Garden Pe.-.s, N •> > • •. l dozen cans __  SI.To
A No. 1 Cat $1.75

id R 2 $1,00
x 1.00

‘ Q a it Pint* !:■ ans, 12 lbs for >1.00
S ■ r ip, 10 lb. bucket lo t

I Cut si .35
Ld l Pea berry Steel < it Coffee, 1 lb. package 30c
Hair;, a .Milk, the |. .»•» food milk, small size, 1 d<>z. _85c
Good .- gar Cured Bin n. per pound 22c

ift’s Quick Naptha Soap, 25 bars si.oo
We always pay the highest price for eggs and poultry. 

Now paying 17c per lb. for hen -.
Give us a trial order. Once a customer always a satis

fied customer.
We are doing business on a cash basis hut customers 

who rare to let their bills run to the first of the following 
month will be taken care of. Will deliver to any point in the 
city.

Our slogan— ‘‘Good goods, low prices, courteous treat
ment. and good service.”

Your for more business.

Standard Gro. Co.
W I L B U R N  A Y E R S .  Mgr.

THE STATE " l  TEXAS.
County ,,f Foard.

On this 14th day o f April, 1024. 
the ( ■imniissionej.s' Court o f Foard 
* Aunty, being in regular session, th< 
County Judge and all members of the 
court being present, there came bc- 
fore the court for consideration th 
question o f the advisability o f th 
purchase ,,f a toad tractor, and upon 
motion o f Commissioner Tom ('alia 
way. seconded by Commissioner J. B 
Easley, the following order wa 
adopted, tovvit:

"  hereas. the * ommissioners' Cour’ 
of I'ourd County has determined th
advisability and necessity for th, 
purchase of a road tractor f,,r it-' 
up,•*' the public r,,a !- , f said county. 

Therefore, it is ordered that the 
County Judge give notice in the man
ner and form prescribed by law, that 
th>- * ,niiii sinners' Court of I 
hoard County will receive and open 
bids for the purchase o f one r>, ,1 
tractor to be supplied said countv .,t 
10 o’clock a. m., on the 12th day > f 
May. 11*24. at the County Judge' 
fice in the courthouse o f said Countv, 
which notice shall be attested bv : i
< ,unity Clerk ,,f said county and 11 
be in substantially the following f. rm:

Notice to Bidder- 
Notice is hereby given that -, 1

bids will be received by the i m s- 
sioners ( ourt of Foard County ur, o 
10 o’clock a. m., on the 12th ,1a v „ f  
May, 1024, for the purchase hv I 
county of Foard one Fon Holt “ Cat r- 
pillar”  Tractor with regular , om,,- 
ment to be us,,,l upon the public •• a,Is
< f said county. A certified ci ,.f

of the amount o f the bid -hail e 
filed with each bid and the suer, f il 
bidder shall be required to gi\ ;4 j 
good and sufficient bond in the f |[ 
amount of the contract price «\ , -
ed by some surety company au, ; , .--I 
i/.cd to do business in th, St.-.t f, 
Texas. l»i Iders shall be i,• * , . • o
hid on condition that such tractor ,r 
road machinery shall he demon.-; rat-1 
ed upon th,- roads o f said c,unite f..r ■ 
a period of days prior to th" date 
of awarding the contract, and all bi Is; 
shall be addressed to the County 
Judge f said County, and shall he 
marked “ Sealed Bids,” and bid- i ,t 
so marked shall not be considered. 
The Commissioners' C ourt reserves 
the right to reject anv and all bids.

JESSE OWENS.
County Judge, Foard County. Texas 
ATTEST:

GRACE NORRIS.
County Clerk. Foard Co., Texas.

The County Clerk is directed to 
prepare said notice and the County 
Judge is directed to cause same to 
be published once a week for four 
weeks prior to the time set for let
ting such contract, which notice shall 
be published in the Foard County 
•News, a newspaper published once a 
week in the City of Crowell. Texas.' 
in said county.

JESSE OWENS, County Judge,
A. B. WISDOM, Commr. Pet. 1,
J. R. COFFMAN, Commr. Pet. 2. 
TOM f A LLA W A Y , Commr. Pet. 3 
J. B. EASLEY, Commr. Pet. 4 

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County o f Foard.

I, Grace Norris, County Clerk of 
th- County Court and Ex-Officio Clerk 
,,f the Commissioners’ Court of said 
County, hereby certify that the above 
and foregoing is a true and correct 
copy of an order passed by the Com
missioners' Court of said County, on 
the 14th day of April, lft24. as shown 
of record in book 4, at page et 
seg.. of the minutes of said court.

Witness my hand and seal of said 
court, this the 15th day of April A 
n. ir*24.

I (Sea11 g r a c e  n o r r is :
Clerk of County Court and Ex-Officio 
Clerk o f the Commissioners’ Court of 
•*r' Foard County, Texas.

White Footwear
It has been predicted for months that this year is to

be the biggest white footwear year for many years.
Our shoe journals, as did the factories who make our 

shoes, advised us to prepare to meet this great demand. 
We did as advised. I oday we have the largest stock high* 
grade \ \  lute Kid Slippers of any house west of Ft. \X or th.

Our prices ranee from $1.00 to $3 .00  less than oth
ers ot same quality Kid. Note styles and prices :

LOT NO. 7SBt

"h i ',  K I’ • ; y very superior quality ami attrac- 
' 5> 1* !■ ’,i* * -white kid trim, mediu' Span-

i-h he, i -iz> - i, width A A  to C.
SI»E ( I \l P R K  E

V

1.01 NO. 6518

- v l •• R< ign SI
’ ■ ’ v he a* pictured above.

I ’ i'ue *7.5

LOT NO. 6478

1 ,! ii "h ite  kid. white kid trimmings, l0̂
: f t  he m<, s t attract ivc pat

$M I

LOT NO. 6826
i',i' v• ■ »n,i* i : ;! litting pattern comes in a very hifh 
► i 'l l, <>i white, washable kid, white kid trim, low Span
ish heel as pictured.
Brice _______ _____________________________ _______ i9 $

!■ >t No. 6520. Same as above with box heel, price $9.85

SANDALS
Ihi> cut 1'presents one of our many sandals— white, 
blue, ivory, patent and Krey.

Misses. 12 to 2. price ______________________________$3.75

Ladies, 2* o to 8, price____________________ $1.50 to $6 >!*®

Send Us Your Mail Orders-Filled Same Day Received
McKibbin’s Booterie Vernon,

Texas
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Real Sale for Cash
\\ e are overmen Red on a goodly number of items through our stock and in order to unload 
we are going to give our customers the benefit of our sacrifice in prices. These prices will take 
effect Saturday, May 3rd and close Saturday, May I 7. Everything charged will carry its regular price.

I

*>•

Men’s Work Shoes
Stock No. 4843 Brown Calf, rubber 
heel, regular price $4.45_ $3.00

No. GO-16 Brown Elk. I51u.. rubber 
heel, $3.95_______________  $2.90

No. B424 Brown Calf, rubber 
heel, $3.95 _ $2.96

No. 9913 Elk outing Bal.
Athletic, $2.95 . . .  _____  $2.00

Justin Boots One-third Off.

Men’s Odd Pants
Regular Price from $3.95 to $9.85 
Sale Price fro m ______ $2.90 to Svihi

The celebrated Worth Hats at a sac
rifice.

r
f .

J l

LADIES’ FOOTW EAR
No. 109117 Two-strap Brown, low 
heel, rubber tap, $4.95_________ $2.65
No. 115413 Brown Calf, two-tone. 
Pat. Trim., one-strap, $4.45____ $2.25
No. 108635 Black Kid, two-strap, low 
heel, rubber tap. $4.45_________ $2.25
No. 108661 Patent, one-strap, low 
heel, rubber tap, $4.45_________ $2.25
No. 112517 Brown Calf Oxford, low
heel, rubber tap, $4.95_________ $2.65
No. 108777 Brown Kid Oxford, mili
tary heel, rubber tap. $4.95____ $2.65
All colors and combinations of lasts 
and materials at the same reduction. 
Regular price ranging from $2.50 to 
$ 10.00.

f  Men's Big Buck Work Shirts, grays n r  
and blues, regular $1.25, sale____98c
Men's Rig Buck Shirts, khaki $1.75,
s a le ___________ _______________ $1.37

Boys’ Dress Shoes
No. 4843 Brown Calf, rubber heel,
sizes 12 to 2, $3.25...... .........___$2.00
No. 4843 Brown Calf, rubber heel,
sizes 2'o to 5> j, $3.45_____  $2.10

"1

OH

Ladies Spring Hats
Regular $11.50, sa le -----------------$7.50
Regular $10.00, s a le --------------- $6.50
Regular $8.50, sa le ------------------ $5.50
Regular $6.50, sale ____________$3.50

V f ,

* ."A :

J l % L

Buckskin cheviats, regular 2oc at 19c

Bonita dress ginghams, all colors 
and patterns, 25c g ra d e ___ 18c

E. & W. Challies, different, 25c 18c

Daisy C. C. C. Brown domestic,
25c grade _____________________  _19c

Service L. L. Brown domestic,
15c grade ______________________ 12'jc

The Crowell Dry Goods Company, Inc.
j

Sformfitfhf
iTCPSaJ

Fa l l - ,
ROOFS

It ■ absolute satisfaction.

Why? Because
IT S DIFFERENT

STAY ELASTIC
Roes n o t  crack

ti:y  it FOR SMALL 
REPAIRS 

or

OVER YOUR ROOFS

"•in rproofs any kind of joint. 
I he results will please you.

Made in LIQUID  and 
PLASTIC form.

ASK US!

Wm. Cameron & Co.
CROWELL. TEXAS

THINGS IN GENERAL
Mothers’ Day

Wo ar<- coming ;urs»in to the obser
vance of Mothers’ Day when our 
thoughts turn more especially to the 

| one whom, of all living human beings, 
we owe the most the one whose love 
is never failing ami who never knew 
too great a sacrifice, when the hap- 
iness and welfare of her children are 
concerned.

Mothers' I>av ii observed on the. 
I second Sunday in May, this year fall-1 
' ing on the eleventh, when everyone 
who wants to do homage to mother
hood will wear a bright flower for the 
mother living; a white flower for the 
mother dead. The carnation is favor
ed over all flowers.

Mothers’ Day was originated by 
Miss Anna Jarvis of Philadelphia, 
who founded the Mothers’ Day Inter
national Association, and the sixty-, 
thin! congress passed a resolution! 
fixing the second Sunday in May

“ i

DR. H. SCHINDLER  

Dentist

Bell Building

Phone Number 82 2-Rings

“Patty Makes Things Hum”
At Opera House, Map 8 

8 P. M.
Under the Auspices of the

Woman’s Missionary Society
Captain Braithwaite, who wasn't so slow . beidkman.
Captain Little, who had a little misunder- p
„  standing.________ _________________- - - -  - U^ S’ J
*}{''■ who played the host.----------------A r ^ S  mdifi-r!
xJr> Smith, a neighbor worth while----- - - -•  ( • ■ ’ ‘ ,, o'
Mrs. Smith, who prove da true friend------- - Mrs. Sam Bell.
Mrs. Green, Captain Little's sister, who enter- 

. tained under difficulties— - - —  i r M« J  
Patience, (Patty) who made things hum Mrs. Ba\ Johnson.

‘Ien ®S|thwaite’ entfaged to CaptamMrs. Fay Beidleman.
||'--pe Dunbar, who is still h o p in g ----- M's* ' p'^amdR'er! 
jacinth, a loquacious colored maid —  Mrs.

Time— World's War.
Place— A Surburban Town.

Reserved Seats on Sale at Fergesun Bros.

Mothers' Day and making it the duty 
of the president to proclaim it.

The late President Wilson issued 
the first Mothers’ Day proclamation 
in 1914. States also have given n-c- 
ognition to the day. In 1913 Nebras
ka designated Mothers’ Day a> a 
state flag day; in the same year Penn
sylvania made Mothers’ Day a state 
holidy and since 1912 governors of 
Texas have annually pardoned de
serving inmates of prisons on Moth
ers’ Day.

The original idea of Mothers' Day 
embraced the simultaneous observ
ance in every part o f the world of the 
day as an acknowledgement o f the 
love and reverance all men and women 
owe to their mothers.

In addition to the wearing o f 
flowers as tribute to their mothers, 
those whose mothers are living, but 
from whom they are separated, are 
urged by the promoters o f the obser
vance to visit or write them upon 
Mothers’ Day.

Though we stress the second Sunday 
in May as Mothers’ Day, it ready 
should be every day in the year, for 
it is a background in every heart. 
The love felt by a mother for her 
children and bv her children for her 
are things apart. They arc proved by 
service and sacrifice, not by words. 
They need no special emphasis.

pie clamor for legislation to cure this 
or that fancied evil, just so long will 
taxes continue to be high and in some 
cases oppressive.

Honesty in Taxes
Everybody pays taxe«.
We may not own a bit o f land or 

a house. We may not have a penny 
in the bank, or even a War Savings 
Stamp left over from the war.

But we pay taxes just as surely 
as if  we owned town houses, country 
homes and broad acres of farm land, 
stocks and bonds, bank accounts, 
mills, factories or railroads.

We all have to eat or starve to 
death. I f  the owner o f the property 
in which the grocer has his store has 
to pay higher taxes, the grocer has 
to pay higher rent and we have to 
pay the grocer higher prices for .in 
food.

We all have to sleep if we want . > 
live. I f  the person who owns the 
house where we live has to pay higher 
taxes, then we have to pay higher 
rent, o f course.

I f  the railroads have to pay higher 
taxes, they have to charge higher 
rates to haul everything \ve consume, 
and naturally, the increase is tacked 
on to the paying end— that’s where 
the ultimate consumer hooks ot

Out o f every eight dollurs of our 
national income, one dollar goes for 
taxes— federal, state and local.

This means that the bov whose ex
penses are eight dollars a week pays 
one dollar in taxes in the form of 
prices made higher by taxation.

That same ratio prevails, reg&rdlt-^ 
of the cost o f living, though you nav 
not own a dollar’s worth o f taxable- 
property.

When it comes to dealing wit n tne 
question o f taxes, we need to be me re 
honest with ourselves.

We need to understand that « i  ...a 
not continue to load on overhead and 
not have our pocketbooks feel it.

Governments are like individuals. 
The only wav they can economize is 
to spend less money. As Ions’ as peo-

Yicious Law Enforcement
Nothing is doing more to discredit 

prohibition in this country than the 
violent and improper procedure o f 
men representing the enforcement of 
laws or professing to do so. In sev
eral states there has grown up a 
great and scandalous traffic in fines j 
under the authority of justices of the 
peace. Men o f dubious character, 
many o f them with criminal records, I 
are commissioned as enforcement o f
ficers, dragging offenders into court 
even outside their proper jurisdiction 
and sharing in the big fines imposed 
by the justices.

No tears need be shed for genuine 
offenders against the dry laws. They 
deserve whatever punishment they 
get. There have been hundreds of 
cases, however, o f men and women 
arrested and fined without authority 
and without legal or moral cause. 
There have been hundreds of cases, 
too, o f citizens having their houses 
ransacked, their furniture broken and 
their families frightened and insulted 
when there was no liquor in the house 
and they had never offended against 
the liquor laws. Instances are on 
record o f raids being made merely for 
spite. There are many instances, too, 
o f constables or deputies taking 
liquor discovered in their raids and 
using it themselves, or selling it, or 
sharing it with the justices in whose 
names they operate.

'The most populous county in Ohio 
is just now upset by a big scandal 
of this kind. The evil is found, in 
some form or other, in scores o f cit
ies throughout the country. I f  people 
are to respect the dty laws at all, 
those laws must be honestly adminis
tered, bv honest and decent officials.

Junior League Program
Song— “ Children of the Heavenly 

King.”
Scripture reading— Acts 8:26-3U. 
leader— R. J. Thomas.
Duet— Frances Campbell and Edna 

May Huckleberry'.
Responsive reading—J. R. Eld ridge 

and Frances Choat.
Story— Ua Lovelady.
Where did you get your bungalow ? 

— Discussion.
league benediction.

A. C\ GAINES

Jeweler and Optometrist

• ROW ELL, TEXAS

Announcement
I am opening up a battery station ! 

on east side of square and am pre- 1  

'pared to do radiator welding and bat-1 
tery work. 1 shall be glad to havej 
you come to me with work o f that 
kind.— C. E. Flowers.

Take

for the liver
Beware of imitations. Demand 
the genuine in 1 0 c  and 35c pack
ages bearing above trade mark.

TWO REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD USE PURE 

PENNSYLVANIA 
PARAFFINE BASE

Amalie Motor Oils
FIRST: You will find every can and drum plain

ly marked 100 percent Pure Pennsylvania Oil"
SECOND: AM ALIE  MOTOR OILS are uniform 

in quality. This is proved by the fact that 
two hundred seven Automobile Truck and 
Tractor Factories approve AM ALIE  OILS 
and their Agents and traveling representa
tives are constantly sending in samples to 
be tested and compared with the original 
samples analyzed.

Don’t risk o t h e r  MOTOR 
OILS to save a few cents per 

gallon first cost.
Amalie oil may be purchased at the following 

stations in Crowell, Texas:

QUICK SERVICE STATION.
W. C. Thompson, Prop.

SWAIM 'S GARAGE, E. Swaim. Prop.
Dodge and Chevrolet Dealer.

Texhoma Oil S  Refining Co. 
Distributor

W. B. WHEELER. Agent.
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FROM WOOL TO WEARER

P A N T S

THE FOARD COl’XTY NEWS____________

To the Voters of 
Justice Precinct

Cmwell, Tftav \|a
H i

I wish to say to my friend
•mi nuw employ**! t*vt i\ ii«»> s '

no. >0.. you right at this time, 
hut will mo you before the immaJ>

, n th* inti rt st *»t nn *n,|
iatv for public weigher. 1 an. sti 

tho .....  at . export to mt every

1 "  ' ‘ r G. I.. COI.K.

When one of your hot-headed When a younit lady 

friend'- goe "up in the air," just re- fortahle parlor and 

member that the air footer up there can ’t become

tlmt i and that he will be down.

with,

1
an

June
a titi

bride
year, she isn’t half trying

X

thi

Justifying Our Fxisteme
, f,...11. - i.s crowing that higher 
. - ".liouM be made of groups

ar, made of individuals; that 
ell men and women live together 

they should justify 
bv worthy accom-

mmunities
existence

TRADE MAR* 
*• Ql>rtFE D

T i l  K S H K K P
ro PANTS MilYT STIRLING IS TO SILVER 

F R O M  T H E  M IL L S  T O  Y O U
N O  M I D D L E M E N

JUST US TWO

Save the Suit

' , . . .
The principle which makes higher 

1 demands of croups than of individ
ual. is veognized in <>ur laws against 

i s , . i ,  „ s Frequently individuals 
1 , an de that which collective bodies 
j may not do.

Vi \ individual tnav fritter awa\ 
his time about as he pleases, but it 

. i> the popular verdict that when peo
ple spend their lives together, their 
tin',- hen on earth is wasted if they 
do l ie * make an effort to improve con- 

I ditarns and prepare the coining eon- 
elation for useful citizenship.

There is iu.-tiee in thi- venlict. be- 
, cause ary community that does not 
grow and improve will eventually 
waste away and the people who are 
at the helm now, the citizens whose 

} opinions are respect* i and whose 
- leadership will be followed, should 
feel that they have a very grave re- 

i sponsibility.

It’s time to lay aside your coat, save that 
pair of trousers to the suit. BUY EXTRA  

PANTS. W e have an extra large stock from 

which to make your selection. All sizes priced 

f r o m  • _ i

< la-

$ 3 .5 0  U p  t o  $ 1 0 .0 0

(>i-Labureri
The Co-Labours Cla.-- of the Meth

odist church iii'-! with Mr- Roy Ricks 
and Mrs H. I.. Kim.-ey as hostesses 
on Thursday of last week at the 

! church.
With Mr- S. P. Fergcson as leader

| ;’r
fourth chapter of Acts. After our 
lessor we had an enjoyable contest.

The hostesses served a tempting 
let enursi to class members and Mrs. 

I . to :. • Allison. Ti i next meeting 
| will In with Mrs. Kaye Beidleman a” d 

.1 Mrs. T  \ Rascoe Thu i -■ ;a \, Mav 22
Reporter.

1 are not going to worry much so 
as the senate doesn’t appoint a 

i investigate the coffee-

1892 R.B. Edwards Co. 1924

It Will Pay You
To Buv Your Food Here

mg'.

Table exp* ■ .* can be reduced by the right k;r.,1 0f buyJ

\Yt try to assist our customers in such buying, becail 
it pays them and also us.

A> a matter of practical economy, send us ur
will make our *tore your daily marl ting piJ

.. suggest some of our famous bnu • caniull 
, • ,i. White Swan, lea Gardens, ( a -a-. 1

b.ini’s Seal Brand Coffee, anil dozens of others, a of which!
11...ssess the highest merit.

FLOCK •
i “ -.tiv« y we will put White Crest. Light rust aril 
■ Jt ntina flour up against anything in thi • ry. Ev.I 

cry  sack carries a guarantee that makes it abs. . itely googj 
nr \ i ,r money back. N i'u take no chances on any onto!I 
these 1.rands of fluur. There is none better and ft asgooi

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co.

For Sale
One Peerle - grain separator. 22-

inch in g... t condition; one 25x40
Emerson engine in good condition: 4 
iron whee wagons, 5 sets of harness, 
i ""k shack, -tove and cooking utensils 
and other stuff that goes with a first 
• la.-s thr shing outfit. This outfit is 
for sale at a sacrifice. Will give 
- "d terms. If interested see J. W. 
-tlcCaskiil.

Margaret Methodist Church
There will be a hearty welcome 

awaiting v..u at the Methodist church. 
Sunday School at 9:45 o’clock. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.

T. M. JOHNSTON.

NOTICE FOR BIDS

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County—Greeting: ,
You Arc Hereby Commanded to! 

summon Gladys Bates by making pub- j 
lication of this citation once in each j | 
week for four successive weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your County 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the 4Gth Judicial 
District; but if t! ere be n . newspaper 
published in .-aid Judicial District 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said 4t3th Judicial

A New Y iak criminal lawyer talked 
tu burglars out of $4,000 worth of 
i aiuable- la caught them taking from
ms home.
talked cot

Think how many he has 
>? the penitentiary.

lar term of the District Court of 
Foard County, to !■ holden at the 
court house thereof, in Crowell, or 
the 1st Monday in May, A. D. 1924 
the
A. D. 192 4, t and thi-ic i,, answer

iOC45COOS-^aOOOO©Se»00< X ’T

The bank bandits do not seem to be 
suffering with spring fever.

Gained
Ten Pounds
Mr« George S. Hunter, of 

Cob,ini' .. . Ga., says she suf- 
r re . severely with female
troubles.

" I had to go to bed and
stay onetime? two week-' at 
a t. sn\s Mrs. Hunter. 
“ 1 could not work. My . . . 
were : "regular and I got very 
th n I went from 126 pounds 
d ? to less titan b" . My 
mother Lad been a user of

Gie- saved Rome, and if that
•ill h > ns gi.od, we’ve got a chance.

Thi ihrnnin grouch may be without 
f ■ !• ■ ■ i-. I everybody knows hint.

I.if. '■ shert to spend much time 
quarreling.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
hids will be received by Jesse Owens . . . ...............
County Judge of Foard County. Tex- nearest Di.-ti.-t t.. . 40th Judi a
as. at Crowell. Texas, up to 1 o’clock District, to appear ..t the next regu 
p. m., May 9th, 1924, for the paving lar term of th- Di-ur,r i..m t ,, 
or parts thereof o f the following 
streets in the city o f Crowell. Texas, 
to-wit:

From the curb on the east side f
Main street, from intersection Main ■ **• “ • n ui i- in an-we;
and Commerce streets to intersecti->;i. *  Petition :;!• in a. I court n tin 
of Main and California streets, to cen- 10th day of X pril, A. D, 1924, in 
ter of said Main street, and from the j 

i curb on the south side of Commerce! 
street from intersection o f Commerce 
and Houston streets, to the center of 
said street, and from the curb on th - 

i north side o f California street from 
i the intersection o f California and 
j Houston streets to intersection of llc wa. 
j California and Main streets, to cen- of the

What About the 
Granary

S-on the tic tights of many farmers are going to be |
directed to the wheat harvest.

a
S

G ..»ip caused a murder, but un- 
uinateiv. it wasn't the gossip who
. : -1 off.

After Every Meal

13 Woman's Toni!
and she knew what a good
medicine it v as for this troub
le, so -.e told me to get 
some and take it. I sent to 
the store after it and before 
1 had ’alien the first bottle 
up 1 van to improve. My
side hurt less and I began to 
mend in health. I took four

It’s the longest-lasting 
confection you can buy 
—and it’s a help to di
gestion and a cleanser 

X  j lor the mouth 
and teeth.
W r l g l e y ’s m e a n s  
beat'll  t as w e l l  as 

p le a su re .

ter of said street, and along and in 
front of lots i! and 7 in block 91, 

i in the said town o f Crowell.
Said bids must he filed with t ;. 

sail Jesse Owens, County Judv of 
hoard County, Texas, not later than 
the date above named and inu-t he 
accompanied by a certified cheek in 
the sum equal to five (5r4) percent 
o f the amount of said bid.

The Commissioners’ Court wi! mi * 
at the court house in the said cits o ' 
Crowell, in Foard County. Texas on 
the 9th day of May, A. D. 1924. at 
1 o’clock, p. m., at which time the 
bids will be opened. The Commission- 

• ers Court reserves the right to re
ject any and all <>f said bids.

JESSE OWENS.
County Judge. Foard Co.. Texas. 

Attest:
GRACE NORRIS.

Clerk County Court, 
Foard County, Texas.

bottles ir. all during the last 
ten months. CarduT acted as 
a fine tonic. . . I am well now.
I have z ,ed ten pounds and 
am still gaining. My sides
do not trouble me at all and 
my . . . are quite regular. 1
know that Cardui will help 
others iuffering from the 
»am« trouble.”

Take Cardui.
F-101

1 Thoughts of cutting the people’s 
i taxes apparently pained congress ter- 
I ribly.

J 'BA
J/

suit, numbered on the docket of .-aid 
Court No. 1199, wherein D. B. Ti .- 
week, is plaintiff, and J. I.. Bate 
and Gladys Bates are defendant:-, and 
said petition alleging: Fiaint.ff rep
resents to the court that on . : abou 
the 1st day . f February, A. D. 1924 
he was lawfully seize., and j .

following land and premises 
situated in Foard County, Texas, hold
ing and claiming the same in ]V. 
pic, to-wit:

Beginning at a 
boundary line of 
corn S N 
( ’. Ry. ( o. sum , 
of its southi ,ist ci 
corner of tract o 
name of I>. B. Ti 
section;

Thence noi'tn : 
line of said >ectio 
the northeast corn 

Thence west 9s 1 
eas corner • , thi:

Thence south 448.5:1 \ara- t 
northwest corner of suit 101 a - 
tract for the southwo-t curia ; ,,f thi 
tract;

Thence east 934 vara.- to th. place 
of beginning.

That he hie- held peaceable, c .a ! 
tinuou and adverse pos-es.-ion of 
said land by deed dul> rogist, red r 
the county clerk's office of hoard 
County, Texas, for more than three 

; years prior to the filing of thn uit 
and is entitled to posse-sion of said 
premises by virtue of the three year 
statute of limitation, 

j That on or about tho 1st day of 
March, 192 4, defendants unlawfully 
entered upon -aid premises and eject 
ed plaintiff therefrom, and unlaw
fully withholds front him the posses- 

! sion thereof to his damage in the 
sum of Seven Hundred Fifty dollar, 

Wherefnrt plaintiff prays judgment
of the court, that the defendants b.

Perhaps you h;ni nut given it much thought, I ’ maybt
y will need sunn repairs for your granary. P<> -ibivyot 
tii! need a new one. If so now is the best time to tigure 
d. ur needs. In a !V\V days everything will be in a rush

and you will not have time then.

Whatever you may need come in and let us know them
and figure with vou.

point in the cast
aid section No. >7
, block 44. H. & T.
575. 47 v;■ ias north.
TllCl. thu northeast
i 100 :n res ill the
axvcck, U of said

tho east hounlary
n. 148.o , vunis
er of this tract;
vat as to the north-
tract;

b in  xxx

C ic e r o  Sm ith L b r. Co.

It Is Never Too Late to Insure 
Against

YCCIDENT —  KIRK —  LIGHTNING —  T O R N A D O -
DEATH

A' ' 1 ° nce accident, the chances are equally as great that 
>oii may have another one. If vou have made the mistake 
ot carrying no insurance, profit by it NOW.
^ n Heed for insurance comes, it is too late, but yoU 
i.n. always guard against a recurrence of the same thin? 
' making the most ot the lesson you have learned.

LEO SPENCER, Crowell, Tex»»

; cited as provided by law to appear 
! and answer thi petition, and that

Feed and Hay pltone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
atore. All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hide*—Call 159

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texa*

Sa y  “ Bayer”  -  Insist!
For Pain Headache 
Neuralgia Rheumatism 
Lucnhago Colds

Accept only a 
Bayer package 

whichcontains proven directions
Handy “ tiayr'r’ hnxps .if 12 tablets 
Also bottle* of 24 ami 100—Druggist*
Aspirin  l« the tradn mark o f R*j-»r M inn  
facture o f M ooo«otlc*e lde*ter o f Sap. VT 'n  ui

plaintiff have judgment for the title | 
and possession of said above describ 

i ed land and premises, and that writ 
j of restitution issue, for costs of suit 
and such other and further relief j 

| special and general, in law and equity 
j that he may he justly entitled to. | 
, Herein fail not, but have before! 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, thi: writ with your return i 
thereon showing how you have exo 

. cuted the same.
Given under ntv hand and the seal 

of said court at office in Crowell, Tex
as. this, the l(*th dav of April A D 
1924.

GRACE NORRIS. n t.rk. 
i 45 District Court, Foard Co., Texas

Genuine Mebane

ALLEE FEED STORE
Phane No. 152
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Cotton Seed, June L’«r» 
Seed. Milo Maize. Feterit*. 
Cane, (Redtop and Amber). 
Seed, German and Little 
Seed, and various other kinds o 
seed.
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